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Republicans To Honor
Legislators Saturday

Clyde O. Sayre
Fifth District Congressman

Rojnald Sarasin, of Beacon Falls,
wif be the 'principal speaker
Saturday, Feb. • 22, when the
Watertown-Oakville Republican
Tom Committee celebrates its
November victory with a dinner-
dance at toe Watertwry Country
Club.

State Senator Richard C, Boz-
znto, R-32nd District, State
'Representative' Clyde O. Sayre:.
R-6Sth District., and State
Representative ,'Eloise B. Green,
R-69th District, will, tie the

of

Chairman Rosalie C, Loughran
said dinner1 will be served at S
p.m., with dancing' from 9 to' 1 to
the' music of Ber t Or r ' s
Orchestra.

All 11 .towns ' in "the 32nd
Senatorial District served by
Senator Bozzuto are 'expected to
be represented, along with 'the
three towns served by the two
Representatives. All three sur-
vived tie':1" Democrat sweep in
'last November's election.

Tickets still are available'land'
may 'be obtained by calling Mrs.
Loughran at 274-5029. j

John, Proctor,, new Assistant
Superintendent of Schools in
Watertown, will be the guest
speaker at the .annual dinner'
meeting of 'the League of Women
Voters on Thursday, Fell. 27, at
the Watertown 'Got Club.

Mr. Proctor, who is in charge
of curriculum development .and,
special education for the school
system, - began his, duties here
'October 1, 1174.

l i s educational, background, in-
cludes a B.S. from Northeastern
University, M.S. In, Administra-
tion and Supervision, from UConn
and. SI .'hours 'beyond the 'Masters'

' level... His; previous position was
Supervising Principal, of the
Windsor Public Schools.

The dinner,,,'Which is open, to
the public as. well as League

Group Attends
Washington Meeting

Mrs. .'Francis DeBlasio state
.Senior Vice President and past
president of the Ladies Auxiliary
of OakYiUe P u t 7330, V.F.W.
and. State President Frances
Dunlap of .Madison led a delega-
tion of Connecticut members to'
the V.F.W. Midwinter
Conference held, in Washington,,
DC. 'this past weekend. .

Among the numerous, events
scheduled was1 a wreath toying
ceremony at the 'Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier in Arlington
National Cemetery. " - •-

The Oakville Auxiliary to 'Post..
1330 received an award for being
'the first in the slate' to reach 100
percent and over i n ' i t s

members and friends,, will begin,
with cocktails at 6:30 and dinner'
Mt 7:30 p.m. Reservations may
'be 'made': 'before Monday by call-
ing 274-8444 or 274-2758.

Six Local Girl
- Scouts Chosen For

Bicentennial 'Trip
"Six Girl, Scouts from ; the

Crestwood Service Unit (Water-
town and Oakville) ham been,
selected by the Connecticut
Trails Council of CM Scouts to'
participate in > a week long
Bicentennial visit to the' Boston
area in July.

Those chosen are Jamie
Caolfield,. Tracy Dwyer ani
Joline Thompson -from. Troop
4107 and 'Carol Moakalufc, Mary -
Bi les Pa lmer and Susan,
Yankausfcas .from Senior 'Troop
4171... '
- A Council spokesman in, 'New
'Haven said, that it was "prac-
tically 'unheard of" 'that one area,
would 'have six girls chosen,,, but
each of 'the six: is exceptionally
well qualified.

The girls will meet twice' in 'the
spring with, other selectees from
'the Council to' plan details of
'their' trip. 'On, July IS they will
gather ai Camp Pattagansett in.
East Lyme and proceed, on 'the
following day to' Cedar Mil., a
Massachusetts Girl Scout center
near Waltham. They will 'live at
'the camp with girls from other
parts of 'the country. Trips to
'visit historic sites, in, 'the Boston
area and 'tours of 'the' 'Freedom
'Trail are .planned,. j

Hearing Set
Tuesday On Funds
For Sewer Design
Fire District Considers
$695,926 Budget Monday

Proctor To Address LWV
Annual Dinner Meeting

The Watertown, Fire District
will be voting on a $695,926
budget on Monday,,, Feb. 24 at 8
p.m.. in the Heminway Park
School gym..

The District Committee,
which is responsible for street,
lights, sewage disposal system,
zoning, and other business not
under 'the: 'Board of Water Com-
missioners, submitted a budget
of $266,985.

The .remaining: $428,941 'is the'
amount requested 'by the Board
'Of Water Commissioners.

A total of *543,3W will 'be rais-
ed through 'various means in-
cluding investments1', water
rents, sewer assessments,
property rentals and. Taft School
contributions,, leaving a balance

Totten Appointed
Asst. Secretary
Of Wine Company
Leon Totten has been ap-

pointed to the post of Assistant
-Secretary of Canadaigue Wine
Company, inc. The1 announce-'
ment of this new corporate 'posi-
tion was 'recently made by
winery President, 'Marvin Sands.

Mr. Totten, who has been with
Canandaigua, Wine since 1173,
previously taught marketing .and,.

management at the State
University of New York at Delhi.
He was also on 'the: faculty of
Community College of the
Finger Lakes in Canandaigua.

A Sum ma Cum, Laude
graduate of Western New
England, College, he received his
Masters in. Business Administra-
tion from Michigan State
University.

'Mr. Totten. his wife, Chris,
and, 'their' 'two children 'reside at
248 Buffalo Street. Mrs. Totten is
the former Chris Kolatsky,
daughter of Mr. annd Mrs,
Thomas Kolatsky of 52 Edward

of $152,560' to 'be raised through
'taxation.

Based on an estimmated grand
list of $27,573,000, the proposed
'tax; levy 'will be 5.6 mills, which
is -the same figure as last year.
With' a collection rate of 'S3 per'
cent, the $152,560 figure will 'be
..realized..
" -. Also scheduled for the meeting:
'is 'the' election of a member of
the District Committee for a
three year term; a member of
the Board of Water Com-
missioners for a. term of three
years,; an alternate member' of
the Zoning Commission for a
t h r e e yea r term, and a
'Treasurer, Tax Collector and
Clerk for the ensuing' year.

.Reports of the District Com-
mittee, Board of Water Com-
missioners, Treasurer, Tax
Collector and, any other com-
mittees will, be presented for ap-
proval.

- Taft Groups
" Plan 'Benefit
Performance Fri.

" 'The Masque and, .Dagger Socie-
ty, .'Dance and 'the Glee Club of
the Taft School will combine to'
perform, a 'benefit for the Plann-
ed. Parenthood, League at 7:30
.Friday, Feb. 21. in Taft's
Bingham Auditorium. Tickets
may be purchased, at 'the' door.

The production, entitled
"Nightmares," is airexpefiment
in simultaneous 'theater which
combines Lanford Wilson's
Rimers of Eldritch, Edgar Allen
Foe's The Masque of the 'Red
Death, and, some of 'the music
from GodspeU.

Wilson's play focuses, on, 'the
'tiiaijif a, woman in a small coal
mining town in, Ohio, who has
shot the town, hermit.,It is a play
about a town, which is cut off
from 'the' rest of 'the world and
about the hermit who cuts
himself .from the 'town. The plot
is, presented in fragments, of
flashbacks during which the
audience is, • presented with, an
anatomy of a, small 'rural, town
which rapidly becomes a
metaphor' for the violent,, petty,
immoral heart of. much of
America.

Poe's short story concerns a
prince who, during a. plague in
'the middle ages,, 'tri.es. to isolate
himself and a few of bis friends
from, 'time and death by retiring
to his castle and 'bolting the gate
shut. It is a story about 'the im-
possibility of escaping the
ravages of time and death. For
this production, it provides a

(Continued on Page 3)

A public .hearing to consider
the appropriation of $97,500 to be
used for engineering and. design
work for sanitary sewers, 'will be
held at the Watertown High
School, auditorium at I p.m.. on
Tuesday, Feb. 25.

"The sewers are recommended
by the Water town* Water and'
Sewer Authority and have 'been
ordered by the State Department
of Environmental Protection.

A total of $64,000 will be' used
for engineering and design costs
for' the .Lower Steele Brook, 'in-
terceptor portion of 'the entire
system. 'This 'part runs from. Ma-
toon Road .in Waterbury to Main
St at Knight St. .in Watertown. A,
figure amounting to' $25,000 'will,
be' used, for engineering costs, to'
prepare additional, data and
reports necessary to 'Complete a
"Facilities Basin Plan" for this
project. 'The remaining $8,500
represenr t the estimated, costs to
complete plans for the 'extension
of a. trunk line between
Middlebury Road and Circuit
and. Grandview Avenues.

'The town, will be reimbursed
for the $64,000 by the State DEP
as the work progresses and. an,
additional '75" per cent of 'the' $25 ,-
'000 will, 'be paid by the Federal
government when, 'the intercep-
tor installation is 'complete.

Estimated construction 'Costs
for the Lower Steele Brook
Interceptor are 91,168,000 with
the state and federal govern-
ment reimbursing the town
about $1,044,000. The .remain-
ing $$124,000 wiB te paid by
borrowing's an i repaid by
general taxation.

The r e m a i n d e r of the
Hamilton Area System construc-
tion cost is $1,126,000. Part of the
'Cost will, be' paid, 'by taxation and
some by assessments from,
'properties directly benef itted by
the sewer installation.

'The 'entire system will cost an
estimated $2,294,000 with State'
and Federal grants 'reducing 'the
'Cost to about $1,250,000. It .is 'like-
ly that assessments could
.amount to $800,000 leaving a
balance-of $450,000 plus $124,000
from the .'Lower Steele Brook in-
terceptor installation, for a total
of $574,000 to' be paid, by taxation.

Beer Fest Mar. 1
For .'Benefit Of
March Of Dimes

The Second Annual Beer Fest,
for the benfit of the' March of
Dimes will 'be held Saturday,
March 1, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
the Oakville American Legion,
Home, Bunker Hill Rd

There will; 'be 'dancing, beer
and. hot dogs. Tickets will be
available at 'the "door.
" Mrs. Dorothy FoeU and, -Mrs.
Brenda Zuraitis are co-chairmen
of the March, of Dimes drive'
again this year.
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ED DUVAL, Waterbury's Civil
the lucky winner of the Rotary Club's 1

meeting The winner of tbe
Picutred arc left to right: George Green, Rotary Presi-

i Vegas. Trip at a recent
"Pie winner of the 'trip was Tom Butler of

Mr. Duval ami Ed Marti, fund raising

Moffett Urges
Camp Safety
Legislation

summer camp. transportation.
"Th t

Expect More Than "
300 Fur Mothers'
Weekend At Taft :<
More than 300 mothers of Taft

students .are 'expected on. the
Watertown school's campus over
t i e coming weekend The
mothers are traveling from all
over' the nation and. several
foreign countries to visit with
their children .and. lean, first.
hand about their lives at Taft.

On Saturday morning the
mothers, will, attend classes with,
their sons and daughters and
meet informally with 'teachers..
At 11: SO, Headmaster Lance
Odden will welcome the mothers
and talk about the current state
of the school. In the afternoon,
mothers will be able to watch
several athletic contests, attend
lectures or bear' "mini"* music-
recitals. ...
. The finals of the Connecticut
Interschola st ic / W rest 1 i n g
Association Championships wif
begin, at 1:30 in the main .gnu.. At

< _ * m ,u a .Hi . I B I H V IHI Vffh.

tare on. art •Monrta U
Auditorium. Wafer Frankel
give a' slide lecture on. il-
luminated man.uscri.pts. The
'mothers are also invited to tour1

the library and science building
as well as 'the .art room'and. elec-
tronic 'music studio where the
Sy-n t i e s ixer wi l l be .
demonstrated.

Following the late afternoon
receptions with. Taft faculty, 'the
mothers will be served a
candelight buffet dinner. After..
dinner, entertainment in
Bingham Auditorium will begin
with songs by 'the Oriocos. The
Masque and Dagger Society,
Dance and the Glee Club will
combine 'in. an. esDerimenft in-

from
Foe's "The
Death,"
'"'The' '

_ Allen
. te of 'the Red

Lanford Wilson's
of 'Eldritch.." -
I will close wi thin-

on Sunday.

simultaneous theater presenting
a blended, adaptation of music

LESSONS • SALES
SERVICE -

Acre Hall
Watertown - IH-Utl .

OfW
1 lAllf

"These are
figures," Coi
said. "The:

not em

Cor Anthony Moffett
h a called for stringent federal
legislation for youth camp safe-

In announcing his co-
if the Youth Camp

ifety Act, he urged his
colleagues in Congress to press
for passage of the legislation.

"the well-being of our nation's
'children always should be safe

This bill will protect
fblem from, poor camp con-
ditions," he said.

rbe Sixth District Democrat
Kted .there are only seven
tites, including Connecticut,

th strict camp regulations.
The bill provides for the es-

)Ushment of a Youth Camp
Safety Director in the Depart-
n^nt of Health, Education and
Velfare. Specifically the act re-
lutres each camp director to
r wide campers with' 'safe and
lealthful conditions, facilities
nd equipment which are free

Ized hazards," and

tlve "to' create' their own laws."
He noted that under the bit

states, which' decide' not to enact
their own regulations would he:
subject to federal inspection .and.

1173 HEW report, which
recommends 'that 'Camp safety
'he left "up to the individual
states,. .,"

Food Services
- Specialist Guest
Speaker At W.H.S.
John B e e l e r , Reg iona l

Manager 'for Seller's Food. Ser-
vices spoke to approximately 50
high 'school students recently
about 'the' many careers and. oc-

• 2 the girls" Varsity Basketball
.. Team will play Pomfret in the

old gym. Varsity Hockey will
meet Ornate at 2:30 in Mays

Mark Potter will deliver a lee*"

Judd At Meeting
Frederick F. Judd,

Guernseytown , Road,
represented 'the Watertown
Conservation Commission and
the Litchfield County Soil and

ation District atWater' Conservation
the National Soil and Water
Conservation 'Convention held in
.Denver., Colorado recently. *

Isb calls for qualified instruc-
and supervision at camps.

Rep. Moffett added that
cat, with its own Youth

ip Safety Program, could
eligible for some of tbe

,000,000 authorized for ad-
inistering tbe program.
The record indicates that most

tates fare not up-dating their
aws, he said. Some 45 states
tave nd regulations pertaining to
tamp! 'personnel; 17 have no
trogmns for safety; 35 states do
tot regulate day camping; and 45
tates: lack' regulations f,or

restaurant industry..̂ Mr, Beeler
stressed 'the1 importance of tak-
ing the - proper courses in high
school and the completion of
high school, He also told the
students that most careers, .in
these fields involve hard work
and a great deal of working time
to advance and get ahead in the

Many of the1 students were
amazed to 'learn, of 'the1, many,
many 'Careers 'related, to food

"services . such as,, artist,,
photographer,, and interior
decorator, just to mention a few.

Mr. Beeler is one' of many
• • _ invited

into the high school by Stephen J.
Adamski, Career Guidance
Counselor .as 'part of 'the' Career
.Education. Program.' at Water-
town High.

FAMILY CIUE XfllEI
'IK " M S «f HONDA"

- PAHS

M.-
11

u
Salanlay -

-1 A.M. - 1 r.m.
1« HO*« SI.

W A T i
757-7130

PANILAITIS
FARM

BUNKER HILL RDi (off Rt. 63) WATERTOWN

VISIT OUR
FARM MARKET

and SAVE MONEY on your
FRESH FRUIT md VEGETABLE

PURCHASES!
OPEN THE BARM DOOR

n IMS mars SPKIAIS:
POTATOES

3Q< 10 •>. 5 5
JUMBO BROWN

E G G S

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT

I You Can Rent These Tools i
I From Us!! s

cut'•ut and *av« for reference

CQHOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St..-Watertown 274-0295 . -

Of NAME BRAND TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICK
- at sins • stock -

• FIRESTONE
•GOODYEAR
• B.F. GOODRICH
•GENERAL
• ft DORADO

I> NiETZLER
A I M fa Stack a DORADO
CUSTOM STOCK 60
1. FREE MOUNTING I BALANCING- "

- m out ECONO-GAS
QUALITY AT LOW PRICES!'

OPEN 7 DAYS

OWNED BY
TED&TOMTRAUB

Also!

Mon.-Fri S-i
Sat-S». 8-5

SEWER AUGERS —
50' and 1OO §mmt

-PA!INT BURNERS — •Ibctti
TIUE CUTTERS — cramic

and prastK ~
POST HOLE DIGGERS —

ELECTRIC DRILLS
STUD DRIVER
ELECTRIC CONCRETE

DRILL/HAMMER
CABLE HOIST
HOUSE JACKS
LADDERS — «xt«i*ron & stop

. LAWN COMB (thotch.r)' .. '
LITTER'- VAC (yanl wmnw) • .
CEMENT MIXER — •lacttk
LAWN MOWER — •«••
FLOOR NAILING MACHINES
FLOOR POLISHERS &

SCRUBBERS
PUMPS — «ump & centrifugal
LAWN ROLLER
MOVING QUILTS

mLINOLEUM ROLLER
ROTOTIUER
ROUTER Z
RUG SHAMPOO MACHINES— 3

large, small and ttiom ' ~
SANDERS — belt A vibrator < „
FLOOR SANDERS AND

EDGERS
ELECTRIC SAWS -

and sabre
CHAIN SAW —'

circular'

FERTILIZER SPREADERS
METAL STAGING
STAPLE GUNS
LAWN SWEEPER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
TRANSIT
HEDGE TRIMMER
APPLIANCE HAND TRUCK
WALLPAPER HANGING KIT

m
5

m

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPHY CO., l iC .

274-2555
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES — M1UWORK

m HARDWARE — PAINTS -RENTALS

RENT UBiT RBIT RENT RiNT RENT RiNT l O i T ROH RENT RENT
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Players9 Director Well
Versed In Themtre Arts
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Actress, teacher and mother,
Catherine B. Farm involves
children 'and teenagers as wet as
adults, a cast of 35, in her up-
coming show "He' .Man in the
Moon." The show produced by
'the Oakville Players of Water-
town will be presented on. Feb. 28
at 7 p.m., March. 1 aid 2 at 2 p.m.
at Swift Junior High School.

Directing is nothing new for
Mrs. Farm, who started her own
theatre .group for children five
years ago in Kearny, New
Jersey. She 'began working with
children, when only a child
herself, at the age of 11 in New
Orleans, 'La. She was chosen to
mode:'! .and. 'teach other1 children
'the skills of displaying clothing.

'" In school she' gathered groups tor
dramatic readings .and entered
competitions in speech and

Taf t Groups
(Continued Pram. Page' 1)

metaphorical, cosmic 'backdrop
. for the isolation off Eldritch and
M the hermit, Skelly, in Wilson's
play. ' .

Balancing' 'Foe's nightmare is
the music from Godsell — music'
.which expresses a youthful
'dream of escape from 'toe "evil
ways" of mankind and a desire
fa* a Second. Coming.

Taken, together, the three
works seem to illuminate a com-
mon tbeine and. a common vision
of the world. Bach ."adds an-
emotional texture to the others,
and because each, .seems to' share
a. dream, quality, it was decided
to blend them together in the dis-
jointed, yet fluid, manner of a.
dream, or nightmare. Images .and
sounds dissolve into each other;
an action or a line in one
'becomes associated with the
.same1 in another one, .and. t ie
mind, leaps to pursue' t ie associa-
tion; time collapses..; abstrac-
tions take on shape; one thing
becomes another, .and the 'night-
mare whirls on. with its own
'emotional logic.

Tie production is. conceived b j
Tuft's" drama, director, Alden
Blodget and Janet Mariani who
works' with the Civic Theater.
Mrs. Mariani is also the
choreographer. Musical Direc-
tor is Paul. Van Sickle' who also
composed the electronic music.
The lighting design is by .'David
Millson who was. formerly with.
The Civic Theater... Technical
Director is Chod Harris. Set
design, is by Messrs, Alden
Blodget, Damon Diemente and
Paul DeVries. The "entire
production is under tie' direction
of Alden Blodget.
- Following - the performance

there will be a reception in the
student common room.

voice. Mrs. Farm began serious
opera training at the age of 14
'under the guidance of former
opera singer Theresa Punaro. At
'the age of 17 she was chosen
Miss Seventeen for Seventeen
Magazine and a finalist in toe

Junior Miss Pageant."
Receiving her A. A. degree

from Sacred Heart College,
Belmont, N.C., she transferred
to Austin.- Peay State University,
Clarksville, Tenn. where she
received .'her B. S. degree in.
Speech.,. .'Drama.,, .and. English and
won the title of "Miss. A... P. S,
U" , which took her through 'the:
"Miss. Tennessee Pageant" for1
•"Miss America." This ex-
perience opened many doors for'
her ac t ing , singing, and.
educational background. Mrs.
Farm .'had. many opportunities to'
speak to children and. teenagers,
she saw the great 'need for 'them,
to have, a place' to express their
inner feelings .and 'drama was tie
key to open their imaginations.

After1 marriage she' 'moved to
New Jersey where she was
offered a teaching position.
'There was no course offered, in
drama in. the area of elementary
school, children so Mrs. Farm
decided, to implement her own
children's theatre. With the: per-
mission of the .'school she 'used
tie stage ..and. set up workshops •
at the school, as well .as gave
private .lessons in her' own home.
She trained 'the children, to gain
emotional .and physical control,
confidence, ability to observe',
tolerate, and consider others.
Among .some of her credits .are
•"The Potted, "'Prince'", "Hu»-
Blinker and 'the Silver Skates",
"The' Drama through Dance",
"Cinderella", and Tronwl and
Gretel." At operas 'there' 'were
"Aiiial and 'the Night Visitors",
"'La. Boherae", and. ""Madame
.'Butterfly..'" At t ie same 'time
Mrs. .Farm. was1, acting at 'the
Half Penny Playhouse where, she
auditioned a b t ISO hild f

' Farm, her' husband 'Peter,.' and.
their 2%. year old son Peter
Jason have resided in. Water-
town. .She is. presently .active in.
the Junior Women's Club
presiding as Arts Chairman and
continues her theatre studies,
working on her' Masters at Cen-
tral 'Conn.. State, New '.Britain.
Mrs, Farm, will hold children's
theatre workshop sometime this
summer. This spring she can be
seen, performing at the New
'Cambridge Iran 'Dinner' Theatre
in 'the "Odd. Couple." -

SNETCo. Spokesman
Tells Of Career
Opportunities <

James. Gannon, Employment
Representative of the" Southern
New England Telephone' Com-
pany was at Watertown 'High
School, recently and spoke to a
group of 35 students made up of
grades 9-12, telling them of the
many entry level 'Occupations,
such as lineman, cable splicer,
'Operator, salesman, and .service'
representative. He told the
group how to apply to 'tie phone
'Company, explained their inter-
nal-advancement 'program, and.
explained 'their retirement .and
benefits, programs.

'Mr. Gannon, is one' of- 'many
speakers 'being invited .'into, the
school .as. part of 'the!"Career'
Education Program to inform
the school population of the
many careers and jobs around
'them.. .All arrangements 'were
made by "Stephen Adamski,
Career Guidance Counselor.

Sexta Feira Mrs. Martin F . Lynn, 404
Northfield Rd. Mrs. Lynn will

Sexta Feira 'will meet Friday, present her paper entitled "A-
Feb. 21, at 3 p.m. at the home of quae Sulis."

SWEATERS by

Cardigans MS00

Pullovers s l l 0 0 J

Novelty Tops *1300 & M2C

"ORIGINAL
IMPORT"

Short Sleeve
Bon Ion Tank Tops

Bella*
- Blouses

CLEARANCE
ALL WINTER ITEMS
STILL GOING ON

Some pray for things ..they
wouldn't think of' working for.

up to S O v n ° n d , i
mt 90 w / U more! ^Smart Set

M AI "• THE MARKET PLACE

FAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS

1075 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN ,

ibetween Highgute &

LaBonne's Marked ,
'274-4373 '

y
about ISO' children for;

musical production of
.and "The Sound, of

their
"Oklahoma
Music."" '

For' t ie past two years. Mrs

WATERTOWN .
FEED & GRAIN

I l l i W A i l PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Gwassino

Conrtmctwo Co.
' 41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN Hi- l tU

• • •»• • • • •» • • • •
LIVE on Channel 8-T.V.

WED. FEB. 26th 10 AJW.
THE WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

JAZZ BAND
R. .Pettiiucdii, Director

• • • » • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • •

THE PLANT STORE
.Large Selection of House' Plants

African Violets Terrarium Plants
Hanging Plants

FERNS ̂ taglioin - Curly Boston. -
Maiden Hair - Birdsnest - Others

Peat Pote
Jiffy Pellets

Potting Soils
Verm icu lite

Plant Trays
Vegetable A Flower Seeds

CLAY FLOWER POTS
HOSKING NURSERY

96 Porter St., Watertown
. 274-8888 ' '

Houis - Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 p.m. Sat. 9-5 p.m

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

- Watertown - Terryville
Harwinton - (Opening Early 1975)

Member F.D.I.C.
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Another Load For An, Onriaaded "Tnick.
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Delu'SSr:: •• •
Is need,, once "again, to

correct you, on 'the date: of the
State appropriation for the' 40 un-
its of Elderly Housing. It was on, -
February 1,1972 'that'the D. C. A.
advised our 'town; of their ap-
propriation. Yon must realise
that this.is 'three' years, not, four."

You now refer to this as "a
frustrating -'time'1 *. Harry

I have claimed 'this;,
as is any such

over the odds of,\m.
^ forces, no matter how

it may take f
reference''to a bill in the
ture seeking the' $380,000

it grandstand play
Representative Sayre and.

atar Bozzuto. 'The people of
'Town will recognize this ..as,
las, they did a tthe voting
| for Norman Stephens. Mr

us, as 'Chairman of the
' 'own Council, was insisting
iskinf the Town to ap-

te $15,000 to an Architect
whom there was no con-

Mr. Stephens and his
were told that the State

against such an. ap-
iation by the Town.

Save and Mr, Bozxuto
realize' that site develop-

east in our section of tie
i differs' greatly from

era flat "lands and river
ys. All towns now .'receive

e amount regardless of
A Mil te' such a con-

erat ion by our S t a t e
would have true

will be a great surprise II
)ill to give our Town, an. ad-

1 $380,000 to UK 1640,000
ation, makes its way out
ittee. "His. is an outright

litical gesture by Represen-
ive Sayre and Senator Bozzuto

' our' fellow Townspeople,
would be advisable, Mr.

itor, if . you, yow staff and
or both of 'Our Represen-
to Hartford attended one
regular' meetings. Then

statements might not be

Please- correct your thinking
tie date in question. 'The 'three

i have 'been too 'long, but
insist ''on, four?.,

" E. Robert Bruce

iWatertown Housing Authority
: JEditor'i Note: Mr. Br.ce
Mints to play games with

• - 'that'll

•Otfe authorised M4*,«M far the
project U

«tabliskmeat of a Bossing
A, ithorlty was made !• the
•tamer 'of Hit. Tb« littoriif
whs formed; 1B November of' that
year and tpeat More-'Hun a fear
preparing the plan fur sabmts-
ikm to 'the' state. Three aad one
'SUlUI UQUttswCi' BO(Mr* iff

Dear Sir:
The Watertown Board of

Education recently decided to'
klff 'the proposed satellite hot
l i n e n program for the
... ' way school youngsters. la

this is a mistake. The
hot lunch program con-

of preparing food at the
gh school kitchen, transporting
t th H i S h l d, to the Heminway School and
" it to the chiWr* '

|Tfce n (parents) pay for
Ml the Board of

has to' do Is provide
The expenditure .is

In relation, 'to' the large
M • i l l i anal "

un

parent-taxpayers who would
benefit. The cost estimate Is
$11,000 which includes $4,000 for
a motor vehicle. 'This expen-
diture is 90% reimbursable from
a, state building grant, which we
qualify for.

All, of the children in Water-
town, and OakviUe attend. 6th
grade in the Heminway school,. It -
is 'the only school without a .hoi
lunch, program. Originally the
building was -to .have a cafeteria
as phase 3 of its building plan.
Phase 8 was 'never implemented.
This alternate proposal'" was
made last summer. It was well
received 'by 'the Board,,: A survey
of the' parents of Heminoway

^children 'showed, that It .'was.
-needed and was wanted. -

In killing the project now the
board cited, "Hard financial
times and lack of public sup-
port". The' economic times are
difficult, 1 agree', tat Watertown,
and . OakviUe voter's have
demonstrated a willingness to
take care of moral, 'Obligation, and
provide for future generations in
spite, of the' times, i.e. the recent

ml of $380,000 for overruns
in the elderly housing project,
the recent approval of $400,000 to
'purchase open spaces at Crest-
book.., I believe tie voters would
approve 'the satellite tot lunch
'program' if given, the opportuni-

As for the 'tack, of public sup-
port, Sir, I must appeal, to your

The Board'Of Education
p ,
readers.

i to' see: the ort for this
project,,.. Please, •

" of Heminway children and will
the' parents of children who will -
soon be' in Heminway come' to
'the' 'next .Board, of Education
meeting which 'is, on Monday,
March 10, at 7:30 p.m. at Swift
Junior High, and- by your
physical presence demonstrate
'that 'there Is "'strong''pubic sup-
port for1 this program.

Thank, you for the' opportunity
to make' this plea.

'Edward. I. Thompson
Member of the

Board of 'Education
706 Linkfield Road

Watertown, Ct.

Editor '"
Town Times •
Dear .Sir: " ' "~

The 1st Northwest, Regiment
'Senior' 'Drum 'and, .Bugle' Corps
wishes to' 'thank everyone . in-
volved te a most successful St.,
Valentine's Day dinner-dance
held 'on Friday, Feb. 14, at 'the
Watertown, VFW Post Home. We"
had a very good time and with
'the wonderful music provided by
the Music Gallery, we feel
everyone 'enjoyed, themselves to
the fullest.
• „ We - will -lie holding more
dinner-dances in the' future and.

to' see many of our new!

The Corps would ike, at this
time to announce1 • two .ap-
pointments made to our
membership.

James Grierson, of 322' Old
Town Farm" Ed,,, Bethlehem.
Jim brings many years of Drum
Corps with him. and. we feel this
will be a big asset to our stffl-
forming Corps. Me will be in
charge of instructing our Color
Guard. We, 'needless to say, wish:!
him lock. Also, we are pleased to
announce the appointment of
Mrs, Kathleen Fayer, of Water- -
town, as. President of our newly
formed 1st Northwest .Regiment,
Booster Hub. Anyone wishing to
KDOW more flooui i w

Club, please contact .'Mrs. Fayer.
- Mrs. Fayer brings with her' a

keen awareness of the needs of
our members and what Drum
Corps is .all, about. She is, a. very
hard, worker and a,' "beautiful
person." .. Respectfully yours,

. 'Charles E. Lombard"
. Publicity Director

Dear Sir:
I was Just amazed at the

' avalanche of cards (almost 600
from, 'parents and 200 from nails)
'which descended upon me during
my recent, 10 days in Waterbury'
Hospital and at my home since'
my return. Gifts ... it was like
celebrating five' Christmases at"
once. I don't, 'know 'how to thank
you. Yotr message is LOUD and

- CLEAR. You want SERVICES .
.for1 your children.

Watertown "has: a ' wonderful
staff to' give you 'this service —
Mrs. George, Mrs. Judge, Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Zackin. But what
about next, 'year? . ' .

. 'Please' — no more cards or
lovely prayers for me.' Use your1

s t a m p s to wr i te to' the
Superintendent of Schools,
James Holigan; 'the .Assistant
Superintendent. John,' 'Proctor;
or to the School Board.
" Insist that.. Mrs. George's
resignation not 'be accepted.
Give her a one. year1 leave of

, absence .instead, to accompany
'her husband on his 'extended*
..business 'trip abroad.*Parents of"
children at St., John's "and, 'St.
Mary's — we need, you especially
to write about Mrs. 'George. She
.has, served your' schools. -

A special thanks to' Mrs. Judd
for all you .have done' for our
special children. Our (my} hear-
ing impaired children and our
(my) pre-scbool kiddies in the
language and speech'class have

-always been invited to 'the Day
' Camp for a, week, in June. We
also marvel at, how you started
the swimming' program ' with
oae-to-one Instruction, and
transportation 'provided,. 'How
<dfd 'you do it? Dollars don't 'buy.
that service for kids.

Watertown might come' nearer'
servicing the kids who need it if
we 'could use paraprofessionals.'
Other towns do. We had some of
the finest aides you could im-
agine—they 'would .have' 'been,
perfect for, paraprof essions in"
my department. To name a
few—Mrs, Coffey (now at the
Senior Drop-In Center), Mrs.
York, (now at Shell Oi), 'Mrs,
Kuslis (mm at Southbury Train-
ing School)'., Why did 'they leave?
Why, they, can make -more
elsewhere. Does it make sense to'
train' them and then lose them?
Penny wise—pound foolish.
When wi l l we loam that
marvelous Mrs. Synkewicz? . -

'Why 'Can't.my clinicians be
'paid on a merit rating? 'When. I
'Came to Watertown IS 'years ago
there were 30 vacancies in the:"
state. Now there are 40. Mow do
you think we can hold Mrs. Cook
next. year?.She' is working' on her'
Clinical Fellowship Year {I'm,
her supervisor for it) for her
National Certification. In. July
she'll have it, and she"! 'be free,
to' 'take any of a 'dozen, jobs pay-
ing 'more than, Watertown pays.
Is 'there economy in. all my 'train-
ing leaving with her?

Nell Judge works only half

•TROOP I J / J

The tine' of warm days and cold nights has brought a
" good run of sap to Westbury. and farmer* are busy with
their sugaring-off. Yesterday afternoon Troop 111,5. took
'tie children of the Dame SchooL by sled to tie Sugar
House on Obadiah-Hill, southwest off t ie village, for a
Sugar-on-Snow 'party at tie Sugar House there. The hot
maple syrup turned waxy on tie trenchers of cold snow,,
providing a' delicious confection. After; t ie Girl Scouts'
pulled' tie little ones home on their sleds, they stopped
at, tie home of Mrs., W. — their leader to warm up at her
fireside before proceeding to their own homes.

There Is no doubt that if
Governor Meskill were 'back in
office1 the: .budget message 'last
week 'would have been a lot
different. Although reminiscent
of Meskill's previous budgets,
Governor Grasso's austerity
could, be improved .and her tax
increases distributed .more fair-
ly. 'When, faced with a deficit four
'times: the size of 'the' $58 million
Mrs. Grasso claims we will run
short, ifesMU lit into govern-
ment fat, reckless government

. — J i t — , . _ i • _ •'•it jii _ _ _ • . . i» '«i

taxes least likely to hurt 'the
economy. Me did not, as Mrs.
Grasso has 'done, punish, 'the 'very
strength of Connecticut's
economy - business and in-
dustry Nor did he neglect the
humane and, environmental
aspects of state government -
so*'vital to' the quality of .life .in
Connecticut.. Mrs. Grasso has
done both.

As it was four years ago, now
is a time when those of all in-
terest groups must be patient

time because of family com-
mitments. Yet, *he stepped in to
work two full days at Judson
when I got sick. Orchids to her.

To Nelson Zackin, CPA,
" Waterbury, a million thanks for

allowing Hoc to work two 'dam a
week for us. You don't need the
money, 'but we need Roc. ..

To Nancy Stacey (hearing un-
paired 'herself) for four years of
'volunteer' service. Who but, Nan-

ld b kcy 'would 'bak
d f

okies every .few
f "b

cy would bake cookies every .few
dan for some of our "bottom
'Children.?" .What they/(the kids,)
need is somebody to care about
them. Nancy even annexed two
kids in my absence. Said Nan-
cy~'«Well, they 'needed, help,.,"

In . summary, remember,
letters re Vivian George; Merit
pay fen- speech clinicians, under'
Mrs. Manis.

Elizabeth H. Harris
Language, speech & Hearing

Coordinator-Supervisor;
' Classes for. Hearing Impaired
'and, Pre-Scbool Language' And

• %eech Development Class.
(Now at Watertown;. Con-
valariutn, Watertown, Conn.)

and make do with 'what 'they
have, 'but certainly the well-
being of business and industry,

' so 'vital, to the well-being of 'the'
state, should not be jeopardized
witt' an unequal tax, 'burden. Of
the seven, tax boosts 'the Gover-
nor recommended, business
received two — a 1% raise' in, 'the
Corporation tax and, a re-
institution of the personal
'property tat: on business equip-
ment. These amount to U4.5
million, or' approximately 21% of
'her 1180.4. million or 12% re-
quested tax increase. - .

Her budget means a loss of
jobs and a loss of potential
business revenue. To., ask
business and industry to' 'bear''an.
increased tax 'burden. 'When they
are already fighting a recession
'is. to risk, increased financial
hardship for Connecticut.
citizens. ::

Mrs. Grasso said her budget
represented "true" austerity,
but it should be noted that
severa l governors have
recommended budgets with less
spending increases. Governor
Pat Brown, of California,
recommended a zero increase
budget, and Governor Byrne, a
little over' 1% increase for' New
Jersey. Her token 3.7% spending
increases are not. worth' the un-
fair tax: burden she has called
for. Nor do they cover up 'the fact
'that 'she hat severely hart 'vital

She has cut
many human service'- agency
budgets. Her recommendation to
combine the Transportation
Fund with the 'General Fund
spells Ĥ wsjhr for future mass
transportation projects. Now
mass 'transit, projects will have
to'fight with all other state pro-
jects for priority spending

' status—an,= unnecessary bin-
drance for such a needed item.

Are human services te proper
areas to sacrifice? 'As a
legislator I can, assure all
citizens that the General
Assembly Will study every figure
of the proposed btdiget to comet
inequitable tax Increases and
spending cuts.
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Local Youngsters'
Pictures 'In *
National Display
Pictures by three' children

from Oakville will 'be part, of
traveling exhibits this year to
hundreds, of museums, com-
munity .centers, post offices .and
other' 'institutions throughout the.'
ration to celebrate' the Bicenten-
nial of the United States Postal
Service.

Polk School is represented by
Nora Brazee in Miss Beaulieu's
fourth grade. South School is
'represented by Gregory Rad-
zunos in Mrs. Ouletters fifth

and Terri Lattanzkt in
Kutmann's third.

about the" history of the: Postal.
Service from.' Ben. Franklin to' the
Zip Code. The children could
draw pictures about 'Current day

Postal Service, or 'they could ira-
agine .what future cor-
respondence and communica-
tion might be like.

FTVE OP THE; S B members of the Cbartef Pedro family, of 380
French St., are actively engaged in the production of "The Man in
tiie Moon," to 'be presented Fell. 28, Mar. 1 .and t a t Swift Junior
High by the Oakvilie Players. Lett to right are: Ton, Paula, Mr.
Pedro, Joanna and Mrs. Pedro. .

Heart Fund
. Campaign Appeal
Letters* Mailed
Heart Fund «imptjgn appeal

letters have been mailed to5,500~
local residents, according to Mr. •
and Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick,
campaign chairmen.

Tie appeal is very brief. The
reeverse side of 'tie: letter II*
lustrates the many ways in
which t ie funds, .are used. The
Heart Fund receives no funds
from outside sources; its sole
support comes from donations.

- Heart disease is the number
one killer in this country; It is
responsible for 91% of all deaths,
and the Heart Association la try-
ing to reduce this statistic. Thus
all funds collected are used for
public and professional educa-
tion, research, cholesterol,
testing, free: blood, pressure
screening,. . c ardiopulmonary
resuscitation, and related, detec-
tion and prevention of early
oeart Detects.

Tie letter' contains an ad-
dressed envelope to be returned.
by mail to F. Nelson. Hardwick,
treasurer of 'the committee.
Other committee members 'in-

clude John. DeLuca, vice-
chairman; Mrs. Gilbert Christie,
publicity; Mr. .and!" Mrs. George
Werrenrath, special gifts; 'Frank
Nardelli, industry and Patrick
Basile, Assistant Treasurer,

program is
the Postal Service in cooj
with the National Art
Association of which Mrs. Harry
Hull, elementary art teacher in.
Oakville, is a .member. Three
.kite 'were sent 'from 'the NASA to
Mrs. Hull so that only 'three
classes in grades, 3-5 could par-
ticipate, and only one picture
from each class could be sent to
Washington, D.C. Each child
'received' a colorful brochure

PERMANENT SPECIALS

.Santa
CALL 7534284

LLO'S

FERTILIZERS
' (Lawn and Garden)
Scott .Laws Prodscts

H. S. COECO.
4* Freight St.

b 7S4-W77
S4 C HUIM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

NYLON ANO
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAJEMTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

i l i fBUNDLES-
BUY and SAVE
If LBS,, or MORE

CHUCK GROUND I 9 ( t
-CHUCK PATTIES t f * i ,
OUR OWN -"HOT or SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE s l . l t H,
STEW BEEF S1.39i.
PERDUE
CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREASTS

LUNDY CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

Specials1,: Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday^

BONELESS
SHOULDER

CLOD
ROAS1

<s-

7 * .

• shoulder LONLX)N BROIL
• Shoulder BLADE STEAKS
• Chetkertowd

PRIME YOUNG DUCKLING ^ 11
•GRADE A GEESE 10-12 ib.5

• GRADE A TURKEY » 1 4 i

*L4?$L3t

5 LB.S or MORE
CUBE STEAKS M.79 n.
STEW BEEF M . 4 9 ib.
Perdue CHICKEN WINGS 5 5 * It

$1.5ffc.
Luniy CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
CHUCK GROUND
CHUCK PATTIES

95
S|.Q5

•WE .HA:VE NEW SALADS
' Like Home made
"No Preservatives"

"Come in .and. Have a Taste"

PRODUCE
California Iceberg

LETTUCE head
Idaho Baking

POTATOES sib ^
— FROZEN —

MORTON DINNERS
Chicken or Turkey

— GROCERY —
Campbells
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
Shurfine
TRASH CAN .LINERS'
UNDERWOOD SPREADS.
.Ham., 'Chicken.,, Corned Beef1

• Shurfine
MAYONNAISE " >

5/89
69

2/99*

WE •RES','ER¥Ei 'THE' RK2QT TO LIMIT QUANTmES'
WEI ACCEPT1 FOOD STAMPS'

M-T-W 8:30-6 TH-F 8:30-fi:30 Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 8:30-1

• » »
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Seidu Delphians .; p.m. a t the

The Seidu Delphian* Society will
e of- Mrs
' H'Cmiee

A SALE YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO MISSB

Semi-Annual .

Price
CLEARANCE

FEBRUARY PLAYS preiented at. Pott School recently by third padero inlfln Palmer's .and, Mia
Pictured taut left to right *re: Jerry Pefletier » Babe Ruth, Anthony Bonaacusio as Hie

as a Boy Scout

NOW
MARGO'

FASHIONS

Fire

Department
Alarms I
January

f tretneQ responded
ro during January, ac-
tbe monthly report of

and Fire Marshal
Lamphier.

' rere ab house fire and
fir truck fires during: tie

Other calls were:
icies, 13; Brush or

June, Downed electrical!
sole; Fuel spillage' and

eight; Mutual aid,
irehouse, one; Laun-
rae; False alarms, two;'

•I a, one.
>' were SI investigations of -
r ng the period, including

; turned in to the. depart-
iise.

turing plant, two; "Ban. and
clubs, two-, 'Fuel storage! tanks,
three; Child day - center, - one';
Bowling Alley, one; Building in-

spections, -^tlirae; Auto body
repair shop, two; U.S. Post 'Of-
fice:, one'; Ban, one; O.S.H.A.
Meeting, one. ..

4Ht CertUVatei

Open Sundays 12-6 at the Harrisos fan'
Heritage Village

requ
Sale
SdM
two!',

sit

WESTERN AUTO

SALE STARTS.
TODAY ENDS FEB.

SALE
CLIP THIS AD AND USE HP TOWARD ANY OF
THE COUPON VALUES NOW IN THE STORE!

11 larshal's office - also
the fo l lowing in-

and inspections as
by the 'Connecticut Fire

Code. Mercantile', six;,
four; Gasoline Stations,

Hating permits for con-
work and transporta-

[e cplosives, two; Blasting
sections, one; Manufac-

"TheRacer'b
Edge! '

Famouss gas
treatment in

8 oz can
*<

Regular 99c

Foci Oil

IMAINST..OAKVILLE

D TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

• A . m .. • " W « M

YOU CAIL, WE HAUL
*JYTIM£, ANY PIACE
CRUSHED STONE

&RAVEL - IOAM -SAND
BOlLDOZtNG

rtEASONAME RATES
Yoi/ra Always Ahead
When You Coll T«d '..

WATERTOWN
UTO BODY
2744620

Free Estimates
']' "Collision Experts
• Auto Body Painting
• Auto Glass
\ Wrecker-'Service
1. 30 years experience
f Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST . "
VATERTOWN

Light Bulb
Six-Pack

SAVE
40c

STPGas
Treatment

CUT .60 NOW
20 Gal. Trash Can

Regular S.S9 W.A. Vaiut

REDUCED
44c NOW
- Quality
Toothbrush

i btmmt

REDUCED
33c NOW

;' Six T.We
TwiiHt Balls

*•§. 1.12 Buy
'Long lasting 1

SAVE $5! Lovely 34 Piece
"Service For Etght" Metomine Sat

" • j

" •9 - 1 7 M VatiMl Beautiful A
dtiraina!' iltHdwf-in cetom. f
mch: '»'»* dinnw plate*, stack-
ing mugs, «• brwad and ilwtlar
iptalas. 11 oz. cavMHi bowls ̂  With
*m*ktQ bowl. t » - p i i i n r ,

663 MAIN STREET
WATER1UWN,. CT. 274-1176

, stt>6
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Bozzuto Favors
State Retirement
At Age 55

'A bill to set the retirement ace
at 96 for.male and female state

by Stale Senator Richard C. Boz-
xuto. Female state employees
may now retire' at 'age' 50.

Mr. Bozzuto (R-Watertown)

said state employees "should not
be permitted to retire before age
95' unless they are disabled." He
said lie disagreed with a
recommendation of the Commis-
sion to Study the Retirement for
Teachers and Slate' Employees
that state employees be allowed
to retire at age' 50 with reduced
'benefits, Mr. Bozzuto is ranking
member of t ie Public Personnel

which wiU consider the bill.
• Sen, Buzzuto said he also op-

posed a provision of 'the Com-
mission's report that would
e l iminate employee con-
tributions to' the retirement plan
in exchange fur 'reducing the
percentage used in figuring
retirment salary from 2% to 1
2/3%. Bozzuto said, "it is grossly

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), February 20, 1975 Plage 7

Mrs. Church Heads
Democrats' dull'

•to ask taxpayers to totally
support t i e state employee
ret irement fund whether
benefits are reduced or not."

He said he' 'endorsed the' Com-
mission's recommendation to
allow 'benefits for service' con-
nected disabilities to continue
after 24 months only if the
employee's disability prevents
Mm from finding: another job.

Suzanne Chnrch
recently as president of the
Watertown - Oakvffle Women's
Club.
• Other officers include: Laurie
DiMichele, 'vice-president,; Wan-
da Witty, treasurer and Helen.
Lukowski, secretary., -

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY - GftQd thru MMS

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY - Good 'thru 2-2S-75

SILENCE IS GOLDEN
Cough formula I ox.

$
reg,
•2.49
1.19

HEAD & SHOULDERS
11 oas. lotion or 1 oz. tab*

„# • - mm,mM Kg.
•KM

I. IVUUU UF f 'IRK. It

1.69
Limit One Per

DRUG. CITY - 'Good thru, 245-75

SURE deodorant
• oi.

$ .09
Limit One Coupon Per Customer.

VALUABLE COUPON
• DRUG GITY - Good, thru Mfr-75

SCOPE
MOUTH WASH 24 oz.$ 1.09
Limit One Coupon Per 'Customer

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY - Good, 'thru MS-T

DABAWAYS
reg. or with lotion

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer'

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY - Cood thru. 2-25-75'

BAYER ASPIRIN 300s
$1.49

U n i t O M Ctmfum Per Cmnmmtw

CHOP
GO THE
PRICES

AT

DRUG
CITY

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY
PRICES!

DRUG a T Y - 'Good, thru 2-25-75

FROST & TIP Kits
$3.49

Limit

reg. *6.53
One Coupon Per Customer

CANDIES
"FRESH

EVERY. WEEK"

GIFTS-CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

"all coupon specials good while supply lasts"

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CTTY - 'Good thru 2-2S-TO I

KLB6$3.49

VALUABLE COUPON
.DRUG CITY - Good thru 2-25-75

LILT
PUSH BUTTON PERM]$ 1.69•1 J» I

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY - Good. thro. 2-25-75

PLASTIC COATED
PLAYING CARDS

3-99< reg.
49* ea.

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 day*
8 a.m. — 10 p.m.
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PEDESTRIAN
PLENNIE Wtf+SO MKEt»
MUftVNOMFEWDIQM
ID

HK OtP IT WMUWM

fTOUT.ANO
'TWWfDR

JFK'S LIKE THAT
hing worthwhile would

accomplished if "all ob-
had to be overcome first.

YfS HARDWARE
St. Wattrtown

274-1038 • -
vice & Quality Before Price

line of

wills - Flint

VALAITIS — A son, i
Robert, Feb. 10. in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr and Mrs. Peter
Valaitis (Melodic Burke),
Williamson Circle, Oakville.
Maternal grandparents are' Mrs.
A.B. Car, Bocntiful, Utah .and,

'"William Burke, Greenville,
South Camilla. Paternal grand-

' parents are Mir. awl Mrs. Peter
Valaitis,. Waterbury. Maternal,
great-grandmother ii Mrs. MB,
Burke, Greenvil le, South
Carolina, and paternal great-
grandmotner is Mrs. Emil Bria,
Jrvington Awe., Waterbory.

little League
Meeting Friday

The Board of Directors of the
Water-Oak Little League will
meet Friday Feb. a ai S pjn.
in the meeting, room off the
Tbomaston Savings Bank. Hie

Blue-GoM Banquet
Slated Tonight
Cub* Scout Pack 457 will bold

its annual Blue and Gold Ban-
quet tonight (Thursday) at 1
o'clock in St. Join's Church Hall.
IochKted oo the program wiU be
a Karate demonstration by
Joseph Rossi's Academy of Sen
Defense..

: is open; to any peersoos
led. > in assisting in foe

league" darint the coming
season.

for o l ymir
residential or

PAR GLASS
now OT

117 Echo Lake Road

SERVICENTER
1413; Thomaston Aw
(former location of
e George's Trading Post

, SMALL APPLIANCE
A VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS 4
, - SALES <

753-7458

HAPPY TRAVELING
MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Hf'lie
Wamtwy

Travel

iSSi,
HOTEL

T i e long; awaited North-'
Atlantic air (are* effective

haveApril 1st
•oowed BUT have NOT YET*
received Goveraraeat ap-

tfmits the APEX (Advaace
.InBt'ichase Excmioa Fare)
aad f in saoald kaow aboat
'Hat as

MUST be 'made 2 mtaffca im
advmaee of traveJ. Here .are
'several rales aad
AMI
fare so we saggest * • * ! • •

ttolial^I JM *ki>«a • • ! • • <ffcA

fare la goad, tat yoa "wait be

thease of that fare. B b

to COME IN rather

bitheawe wffltty t* fav

rqalatloa*. We da believe

hat' we

\Ar otertow ft 274*2151

ANERSA.T. STANDARD CXEA
i t Riverside St. Oakville - across front Sealy Mattress

• Quality Comes First • Professional & Coin-Op
Coupon Offer Good Thur March I $M¥B SAVES

DONT FORGET
YOU CAN SAVE

with our
COIN-OP

8 lb. $3.00
DROP IT OFF AND 'WE 'WILL

;©0:iT FOR-¥0131! • r

AT. STANDARD CLEANERS
61 Riverside Stdikville

«t the plant only conpon
PROFESSIONAX CLEANING
NO LOOT - off er expires - : ' ^

Everything ORDERED SOLD to the BARE WALLS

WBniffl , 0 0 0 m m *

T5? I « • hmm *-««*ia#r ml' piiM ti mm* MHI b * • s»rt. Qm tat H f

r w !•««' iJttit tJ' #• Mn§'Mr

k 1 * , -JL . Jl Hi: iL
if 'Mi H i | mnsmpm- 'SJMBI HVIMI' n

Thank ym,
Ray Limy

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
3 DAYS ONLY!!

FEBRUARY 20-21-22

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

AND MORE!
NOTHING HELD BACK!

SHOP

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Am gained
depenanciai u

out saving a single w

\

"Did you ever hear of a baby with three silver spoons
in her mouth?

"When my daughter Amy came into the world I was
well-equipped for her, thanks to a baby shower my girl
friend had su rp rised me with.

"In fact, I probably had enough baby stuff to open a
small nursery.

"Besides all. the beautiful gifts, Amy. also received
quite a bit of money and my husband Carl and I decided
to go to The Banking Center and get a few ideas about
how we mi ght i invest it.

- "The savings counselor1 we spoke with was very help-

- full. He pointed out the features of different savings plans.
Carl ancH talked it over and we decided to invest Amy's
money in" a long term savings certificate.

"This way her money would be safe and secure for a
number of years, at the same time earning a nice healthy
return.

"And with the money left over, we opened a savings
account in Amy's name. We feel these are both good
investments for Amy's future that will grow at the same
time she is growing.

"So here-I; am, the-proud parent of a bouncing baby.
girl .who hasn't said a word and already she's financially
independent."

We'll help foii become financially independent.

The
Banking Center

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville, Prospect, Wolcott and Bethel.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Thursday, Feb. 20
for Joseph Delia Camera, 12
Noon. - *

Friday, Feb. 21 - Low Mas*
for Special Intention, 12 Noon;

'Mass, 7 p.m.; Bingo, Churci
Mall,' 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb., 21 —
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:19 p.m.; Low Mass lor Lilly
Giiay, 5 pjn.; 'Low Mass for

• Robert Baribault, 7 p.m. •" '
" Sunday, Feb. 23 — Low 'Mass
for . 'Fred O'Brien, 8:15 pjn.;
First Anniversary Low Mass for

' Alphe' Bedard, .30 a.m.; High
Mass for August Cianciolo, 10:45
a.m.; Low Mass'for' Elizabeth
McNulty, if Noon.;' 'Low .Mass,

I Special Intention, 5 p.m.,.;
atic 'Prayer meeting,

..- 7:3© p.m.
1 Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Choir,
190 p.m.-

i St. Mary Magdalen
ursday, Feb. 21 — High

for Vlnerao Porcaro, 7
[,m.; Mass, 12 Noon.
! Friday, Feb. 21 - High Mass

•(Mrs. Rozalia Paxdea, 7 a.m.;
, 12 Noon; Low Mass for
Petit, 7 p.m.

a itnrday, Feb. 22 - Thirtj-
lucth Anniversary High Mass for

" * Orsini, 8 a.m.; Eleventh
tnriiversary High Mass for
tarino Zeoli, 8:30 a.m.; '

fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
lass.; Masses, S and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23 - Masses at

: 15, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m. and 5
j.m. All/Masses will be on

lylight Saying Tune.

Full Goipel Assembly
Of OakvlUe

i 2S linden St.
if, Feb. 23 — Sunday
9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

Etaagd
Feb. 23 —

School,* 9:45 a.m..; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m. '

Wednesday, Feb. 28 — MJd-
eeks Service, 7:30 pi.nWeeks pi.ni.

All
Friday, Feb. 21,'—

Fair Workshop, 7 pan.
Sunday. Feb. 23 — Holy Com-

!|l|u| ai|i^h« d̂ HB l u l l d h H^̂ ^Bi >m W Ml ^|biHIIB.AI iH^^lriUkjMMflHiMHHU'flli

munion, o a.m.; tioiy i/Oinjnu-
nion and Sermon, 0:15 a.m.;
Choir rehearsal, 10:30' a.m.;
Family Hayride, 3:15 p.m. • •

Wednesday, • Feb.' ' 21 ' —
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.;
Lenten, Service with Holy Com-
munion, and discussion group, 7
p .m. • -

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Feb. 22 — Seventh -

grade Confirmation class, 9 a.m."
. Sunday, Feb. '23' —Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30

i e ,

"ndrsday, Feb.
if», 7 p.m.

11 a.m.; English Service:, 7

27 - Italian.

ends (Quaker) Meeting
umfJay, Feb. 23 — Meeting'for

" "ip, 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 23 — Service and

Iwwtey School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 26 —

Weetng, including testimonies
of Cfriitian Science healing, S
p.m.
,,.' >_ ' MUHIekwy Baptist
. Sunday, Feb. 23 — Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
'Worship, 11 a .m.; Young
People's meeting, 1 p.m.; Even-
ing Service, 7:30 p.m.

W A .JA^h iflii tm aW «i «*i 'WISH ,—.1L.eunesoay, .fen.
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Lenten
Vespers, 7:30 p.m. 'Senior' choir
following Vespers.

'United, Methodist
Thursday, F e b . 20 ' —

Nominating Committee, 7:30
- p.m.

Sunday, Feb. S — Morning
Worship, and, Church School, 10
a.m.; Bible Study, 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 24 - Girl
S c o u t s , "3 p.m.;- Weight
Watchers, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb.' 25" — Senior'
Citizens, 2 p.m..

' .Board,, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 28 — Ji

" 'Choir, f p.m.; Senior' Choir, 7
p.m.; Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.

Union Congregational'
' Thursday, Feb. 20 — Cherub
and Junior Choirs, 6:45 pan.;
Lenten Service, 7 p.m.; Webelos,-
Cub Pack 52, 7 pan.; Senior

..Choir, 7:45 p.m.
:' Saturday, Feb.. 22 — Cub Pack
52 Blue and. Gold Banquet at -
VFWHal'L •' •
. Sunday, Feb. S — Morning
Worship and Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning'" Worship, 11 ajn.
Sermon: "Marriage, .Mores and'
Morals," Youth Fellowship, 6:30

nion, $ a.m.; Lenten Study, 10
a m ; Altar Guild, 12 Noun; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Worship Service
and, Lenten, Study,, 7:90 p.m.;
Fellowship 'Commission,. 7: Si1.
p.m. . .

Friday, Feb. 21 -Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday, Feb.' 8 — Morning
Prayer, 8:90 a.m.; Children's
Confirmation Class, 9 ajn,.

Sunday, 'Feb. 23 — HolyCom-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer

., and. Church, School," 10.15 a.m.;
Adult and High School Study,
11:15. a.m.; Lay .Readers' Service
at Coovalarium, 1. pjn,.; Junior'
YPF, 2 p.m.,; Senior' 'YPF, 5 pjn.

Monday, Feb. 24 — Morning
.'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Comma-
nion, 9 'aim.; A.A., ,10 a.m.;

" Brownies, -S p.m.; 'Youth, Choir,
6:90. p.m., 'Bels meeting, 7:1)
p.m. ' ' ,

Tuesday, Feb. 25 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.ra.;
Webelos, 7 p.m. ,

Wednesday, Feb. 28 - Mor̂
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten Sewing.
10:B a.m.; Junior Choir, S~»
p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:90 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 jj.m.

Thursday, Feb. 27 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 0 a.m.; Lenten Study
Group, 10 a.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Worship and Lenten Study,
7:30 p.m.

'First, Coagregathwal if
.Thursday, Feb. M — Luncheon

''Lenten Study Group, Matthew
11:1-9,. Bring' a sandwich, coffee
served, 11:90 a.m. to 1, p.m.

" 'Friday, Feb. 21 — Pilgrim
Fellowship Spaghetti Sapper,
5:50 to 7 p.m. Tickets are
available from members of the
Pilgrim Fellowship and from the
church office.
, Sunday, Feb. 23 — Church
School and Adult Study Group.

• • : » a.m.; 'Worship Service.
10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell Choir,
11:25 ajn.; Pilgrim. Choir, 5
p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 1:15
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 24 — Cub Scout

committee meeting, 7:90 p.m.;
Visiting Nurtes Association,
Fellowship fall,, 7:50 p.m.
Lenten Study Group, Trumbull
Mouse, .7:Ml p.m.; Cadette
Scouts,, - c l u r c h house ,
downstairs, 7:W pjn.

Council Board<9:30a.m.; Junior
Girl Scouts,, 3J15 pjn.

Wednesday, Feb. 26 - 'Early
bird Lenten Service, 7 to' 7:15
a.m.; 'Choirs as usual; Brownies,
3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7:90' p.m.

Cardi Cores
about your

Carpet!

SAVD
• AU types of' floor covering available'
• A large selection, to' cbpose from,
• Residential and commercial
• Quick & cheerful service'.

I5I-1741
• to 4:30 lion. Thru Fri. NOW OPEJS SAT.

- 1st light 'before Commerce Campos
Rte. 63 Turnpike Drive Middlebury

Monday, Feb. 24 — Troop
Committee " and' Mothers Aux-.
ilary, 'Boy Scout Troop 52, S p.m.

.. Tuesday, Feb. 25.—Junior Girl -,
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Boy
Scout .Lenten, Service, 7:30 p.m.

[I Christ Episcopal ' .. '
Thursday, Feb. 20 — Morning'

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Conunii-

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

Whit can
your tires
tell you?

. • 'WE HAVE TUB' TUBS '
• WE HAVE THE EXPERTISE ' '

, - - • WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT
• WE. HAVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
.174-lMf f t f Mtin St.- VtatriWMi., Bi-SIH

UM Vwr niACO, WASTtt-CHAWI t •AMI AHOICAIO

Whafe s
15 DONUfS FOR THE PRKE OF 12.

NOW
THRU

SUNDAY

Bring This Valuable Coupon To Any Particiftatine
DUNKIN' DONUTS Shop in Connecticut And Grt

DUNKIN*
DONUTS

Somethiiijg'i
Down a l l

Cookin
15 DONUTS 12

LIMIT: One Courpon Per Customer
Offer Good Thru Sunday, Feb. 23

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Land Trust To
'View Offered Plot
Developers 'Frank and Angelo

Tedesco offered a five acre 'tract
of 'land to t ie Land Trust recent-
ly at the suggestion of the local
Conservation Commission.

Land Trust President 'Charles.
Stauffacher said the group was
very happy to get the land, and
will inspect the area before
voting on, its acceptance. The
members of the Trust plan to do
this at a .March 3 meeting.

Some of the concerns of the

members,' according to Mr,
Stauffacher, .related to the .Land
'Trust's liability,, insurance

FUST GRADE STUDENTS at Polk School were aurpriaeii by a
visit Iran George Washington recently. Helping' to celebrate
"George's" birthday are,, 'front:, left to right: John-Paul Tzepel,
Mario Qrsini, Emily Sannkarro, Kelly Higginson, Andrea Gaunt,
Michael Monterosso, Perry Robinson, Lori Boolanger, Richard.
Denaudo, Robert Weideo, Francesco Petrarsia, Richard Collins
and Vincent Vaichus. Second 'row, same: order: .Diana Tiechert,
Jeff Frohn, Ann-Marie Korcz, Mark Norton, Richard Dean, Karen
Gensua and Jesus Alvarado. . •

• » » • » • « m m m • •

OW FathiorMKl
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbory Rd.
WoUrtown 274-1203

Dally 9-5

- Pedro Family - .
. All Wrapped Up .'
With Man 'In. Moon
Mr. and .'Mrs, Charles Pedro,

380 .'French St., OakviDe, .along.
with three of 'their, children .are
.now preparing for their parts in
"The .'Man. in the 'Moon." 'The
show 'will 'he presented by 'the
Oakville Players of Watertown
at Swift Junior High. School Feb.
28, March 1 and 2...

Mrs. Rose Pedro makes her
debut as an actress,, playing the
part of the Phoenix Bird, while
her. husband, Chuck., plays the
Man in. 'the Moon. She' has been
active 'with the group 'before,
always working behind 'the stage
with the production staff. 'Mrs.
Pedro likes to work with
decoupage in her" spare time.
Tom plays "Pym" the gremlin
and. Joanna plays a Luni, a
citizen, of the town of Lunibin.
Paula is busy backs.ta.ge with set,
and. doing some of the: .'art work
for 'this production.

Mr. Pedro, who works, at Tool.
Craft Engineering of Waterbury,
has been active in many .area
theatre groups. He played in "A

' Hatful, of Rain" for the Water-
bury Civic Theatre." "Cactus.
Flower" and "Wait until Dark"
w i t k t h e N a. u g a t u. c k
Footiighters. Mr. Pedro, past
president of the Oakville
players, directed "Days of Wine
and Roses'", "The Children's
Hour'"' and "Impromta."'

.Among*'the credits for1 the rest
of the Family, Tom, 14, a
freshman at Watertown High,
was seen in "Jack and the
Giant." Joanna, 11, a sixth .grade
s t u d e n t , p layed in the
"'Children's Hour." Paula,. 17, a
senior honor student at the High
School, works, with 'the' produc-
tion staff, and-'has a natural .hand
for art, works on several hand-
crafts as a hobby.

Another daughter, Carta, 'IB,

R. P. ROMANIELLO

F'miti, Sink,
loilft' Itfi in

Pfiiiif I Savin
ClwrW

24 i t . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744714

-niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiii^
1 ENGINEERED 1
1 SINTERINGS 1
§ '" AND §
1 PLASTICS, INC. g
5 A ' n
g WATERTOWN j
~ INDUSTRY ~

who is 'busy with, .her studies at
'St. Mary's Hospital School of
Nursing, played, the.' lead, in 'last:
year's Senior Class Play, at
Watertown. High., "The Wizard of
'OB.'* ' •

Mr. and .Mrs. Pedro nave 'been
with the Oakville Players for six
years. ;

BmOkd Cfitrmcfrs

coverage, maintenance of Land.
Trust areas anil boundary
markers.,

NICKT1

SEAFOOD
MARKETDAVIS ST. <Ofl M*ia StlOafciUle

(Jwt Past Sties Eleven)

YOUR'PUT PLENTY 'OF-'

FRESH HADDOCK *1.99 I k
FRESH SCHROD «1.89 I k
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS . . . . 19* I k
FRESH PERCH 1.49 I k
FRESH COD 1,89 I k
Also Shrimp, Lobsters & Oysters

We have a complete line of Whole Fish
• PORGIES • HERRING • WHITING

• SALMON • SEA BASS • SWORDRSH
In Season
SPECIAL

5 LBS.
STEAMERS

$2
50

Start your"f irst"million
This may surprise you, but the average

American 'breadwinner earns almost a half a.
million dollars during his lifetime. The greatest,
part of that is usually earned before the per-
son is sixty-five... Naturally, the best time to
save is while your earnings are the highest. It's
much easier then
because the small
amounts have a. longer
period 'to. add up and
earn interest

FEDERAL

A few people never get around to starting a,
savings account because they think they have
to start, out with a large sum. That is not true at
First Federal Savings. A.Regular Savings
Account earns interest at the rate of 5V4% a
year from day of deposit: to day of withdrawal,

and we have other
savings plans that pay
higher interest Why not
come in "First" and let
us tell you all about
them?SAVINGS

MawgaHick Valley Mall. Watertxiry • SO Leaven worth St., Waterbory • 856 Main St.. Watwtc
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Enast
SUPERMARKETS

Maxwell
House
Coffee

S?,90 Of More

Thru F«t>. 22 ' IF
Limit d m Coupon Par CKKMMT
' H-W4 Valid Thru FM». 22

Unit O N Coupon Pair
-H4MS WWM Thru F»b. '22

ITPAYSTO SHOP FINAST

Impt. Ham
Freshly Slicea
1 To Order

imponml-Freshly
Sliced To Order '

Jhicken Ftoll 557*2
Beef :. . .

Jverwiirat *%?...*.
Waft

.. Finast Fresh
lant White

Bread

rblade Steak
or Roast

English Muffins
Finast Fresh

Breakfast Favorite

JUnlor Pies ^ 4 ££ 19*
Conuts JS5. . . , • : . . . • • . * . . V 5 t *
h of CrOTO Buns' "Sr7t«-
Salad Rol ls . . . . . . . . . . '^ 49*'
f- pple 'Raisin Suns . . . . . ^79*
E read "-war"1 . . .". . . "2 'J 8T

Bael Chuck
Bone In

(Mtore Beef V»/ue* From Finast!

Fresh
Ground Beef

Family Pack - 3 lbs or Mom

7-Bone Steak or Roast
Tender, Flavorful

Beef Chuck
Bone In

Blade Steaks
.Beef Chuck Ground .. ... S5» B l ^ ^ g r
Beef Round Ground .. »1.08 D O O l
Beef Chuck for Stew . • 1.28

ga«S
Italian Sausage 1.39

{Formerly Called -
1st Cut Chuck Steak)

B o n e •'
In

6 to 8 Ribs
Bone in

,6 to 8
i Bon«(n

Proof tt P*ft to Shop tor QumHty Product m.fkmM •

Favorite For 'Salads and 'Sandwiches

bmatoes
Family
Pack

pkg

Tangerines^
12 59°

US. No. 1 - V*'inchMm,

Gld Dli
Yellow Onions § ** 99*

Favorite
tof .

Ravor 3 29«
Golden Delicious. Apples* 2t*
Novel Oranges M T ~
Red Radishes...
Green Cabbage.
Zucchini Squash lQM,..

Red Radishes.......^ c, ,^ 29*
Green Cabbage 2 .* 29*

39*

rozen Vegetables$ 1. - Libbys
Chopped Broccoli, Fordhook

Umas, Brussel Sprouts,
Chopped'or Leaf Spinach 5 10 oz

pkgt

Campbells Soup
Chicken
Noodle

Bathroom Tissue
Leading

Lady

Clip These
Valuable
Coupons

30'off With This
'Coupon

.On-(1|S mm

20off With This
Coupon

Sanka Instant
Coflse • '

TtvuFtb.22

On (if 20 count pkg

Hefty Trash
Can liners

25*off With This
- 'Coupon

O i (1) 48 az bottte

Mazola
Corn Oil

Vjm Thru F**>- 22
For
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Red Rose Friends
Baked

on any
Ib or more '

Round Roast
WNh TMs Coupon and PuKhsM'$7.9O O Mora

limn One Coupon Pm Customer
WNh THIS Coupon and Pyfictiasa.S7.S0 Or More

Limit Otw
Wllh 'This Coupon and Purchase $7.50 Or Mare

Limit Ofl» Coupon Par Customer
H-Wa Valid Thru Feb. 22 {¥

This Coupon' .and Purchase $7:50 'Or More
Orw Ctoupon Par Customer

H-930 Valid 'Thru Fab. 22'

Coupon Per Customer
H-926 'Valid Thru Fst>. 22

\

OF WATERTOWN 1167 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN PLAZA

Pork Loin
Blade
Roast
Bone In Ib

Sirloin
Roast
Bone In

Blade Half 78* Sirloin Half , 88

Assorted Pork Cho
Tender, Flavorful Pork Chops..
Bake, 'Broil or Pan Fry...
They're Oetick>us!

Pork Loin
Bone

• ̂  I n

Pork Loin Center Cut
Chops or Roast T
Boneless Pork Loin
Top Loin Roasts
Pork Loin
Country Style RibsBone

In

Sl i ced B a c o n T £ 7 . . . . . » 1.19
ooneiess riam sm . 0*91.49
Bologna ̂ ^ t ' S * . . . . . IZ 65*
Thin Sliced Meats--2^.79*
Nepco Polish Ring-, o v.c lt 1.29
'Colonial Bologna US:. e 89*
Colonial Uverwurst'^r ,»89*
Colonial FranksSBS.... ., §9*

'ram the Seven Sems!

Cod Fillet
Fresh
Frozen89?

Medium^'Shrimp «> 1.49
Rainbow Trout .*. » 1.19

... ,b 49*Dressed Whiting .
Fish Sticks « ? * •

Fnth Chicken Parts!

Chicken
Quarters

With ^ _ -
Back O r

•With
Wing

Chicken Legs.. .•. * '78*
Chicken Breasts .'» 18*'
Breasts B, WJ. 1.58

For row Health C Beauty!

Gillette
Trac

Baby Shampoo
Breck Shampoo
Dial Roll-On

V 1.99
''«? 9-9*
%V 79"

Nabisco Ritz
Crackers
Fresh Qrisp

12 oz
pkg , 59

Shasta Diet Soda
0Cherry,-Cola,

'Root Beer,
Ginger Ale,
Chocolate 6 :

Pampers Diapers
' Win A '

Cosco Playpen
Free Entry Blanks
Available at Store

'Toddlers
pkg
•12 119

Sunri** Fresh Omfcj from Finest!

Cottage Choose
Finast Large or Small Curd

2 Ib
ctn -|09

. . . S I 59*.
. . . VS 41* '

9ir 49*
. . . pftfli * r w

. . . S 6!9*
> * * '§ali I « v w

Stock-up mm Frozen Foods mm Finmst Wayi •

Orange Juice

Orange Juice *̂ ,
Breyer Yogurt «£
Cinnamon Rolls
Cooper' C.V. Sticks
Befit 'Milk JS
Breyer Ice Cream

Finast •
Frozen

Concentrate 4 cam

Mrs. Pauls Fish Sticks,
Banana Cream: Pie . . .

14 01:
pkg
t4«:

logoff
T

With This |
'Coupon I

'On {1} Ib pkg

Mrs. Filberts Soft
•ii Oil Margarine

With This
'Coupon

* On (1) 115oz pkg

Arm & Hammer
Laundry Detergent

H L H T 1 'll'iaiiltrW 'Tlurt i IFUh< 'Ŝ S* «-Sl

With This
Coupon

'On (1) 0 oz can

Pam Vegetable
Spray

10«off 'With This
• Coupon

H

On (1) 7 o i tube

Colgate
Toothpaste

TOrtl 'Rft. .22 Not llMpGfWlMa tor 'irypograplilfMl Error. Ttw I10M 'To Urr* Ou
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hy tbe Mosicians Association of Greater
Wh b t d ith Gld M b
hy tbe Mosicians Associaton a aterbury recently,
When be was presented with a Gold Membership Card. Pictured
left to right are: Robert Mobilio, Israel Goldstein, members of'
tbe executive board; Mr. Anderson, Joseph SaucbelU, president of
the Musician's Association, and Robert Pettinicchi, Watertown,

director. ' ^ > ^ ^

Volunteer

i
during Febmary we celebrate

b i r thdays of two' of
America's greatest presidents —
Washington and Lincoln. As we
re member these men, we should
tictice the contribution they
In ade to this great land. We can
al follow their example and
dedicate ourselves to our com-
munity and nation. There are
hi any programs that need YOUR
help now. Volunteer your time
a id abilities and make 'the same
commitment that Washington
and Lincoln made — a commit-

ent til America.
Call' the Voluntary Action :

inter (VAC) of the United Way
• ol the Central Naugatuck Valley,
Inc., 163 Woodlawn Terrace, 757-
9855. Monday through '.Friday,

crisis phone line. Both programs
will begin training; courses soon..

PROGRAM' LEADER:
Responsible adult needed, to .lead
and. assist in programs . tor
children,'recreation and. .arts and
crafts' program J! .

TEACHER'S AIDE: Help- is
needed . in. many morning
'programs.

CHILD CARE-SUPERVISOR:
Assistance is needed in begin-
ning program on Monday,
Wednesday- and Friday mor-
nings.

Hospital Needs ""
PANTRY SHELF: AH Shifts,
TRAYS: Thursday afternoons
CASHIER: Mondays, 3 p.m. to

7 p.m.

I 30 to 4
[TWTO

many afi
I TELEl

OPROK
in two
aids

90.
: Help needed, in
school programs. -

HONE "' ., •
TflTIES: -Help needed

ograms — one program
iy people, the other is a

GEORGE T.SIOSS
fftctricof Contractors ..

'1701

IVA flAFS YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE BAZAAR

* SOUTHBURY, CONN. '
264-4W8

^ Needlepoint
< - Crewel

Yarns
Rugs

Brother's 'Knitting Machines
" « We*

. Corps Changes
Meeting Place

The Westhwry Junior Modern
Combination Corps lias dunged
its place of rehearsals to the
Knights of Columbus Mai, Main
St., Watertown. Time remains
the same, Wednesdays from 6:30
to 9:31 p.m. \

Openings still remain in tJie
Corps. Any interested boy or girl'
who can play, or not, in-
struments . such as the fife,
trumpet, glockenspiel,' cymbal
or drums are welcome. Teachers
are present to instruct .all. in.-'
struments.
- Corps members will be mak-
ing their first appearance in un-

Kathryn Rinaldi, 187 Hillcrest
Ave., Oakville, a student in the
School of Dental Hygiene at the
University of Bridgeport, at-
tained Dean "i List honors for the
fall- semester. ..

iform at the: First Annual In- YalesviUe
dividual, Duet and Quartet com- and Drum .
petition sponsored by the Wallingford,

Jmtior Acients Fife
Corps, to 'he held in

S inday, Peb. 28.

WMUt HAIUB

Furiaot
l i t Water Coils

SWtCtft
WstertiMi

. 2JWM

— THREE WEEKS ONLY

20%
aN

GLOVES—HATS—VBTS
BOOTS

SHOVELS

i l l
VISIT OUR STORE FOR ALL
NEEDS, FEED, GROOMING

U YOU« ANIMAL'S I
EQUIPMENT 'ETC. I

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.

Division Of Gorawino Construction Co

; [.41 Depot St. Watadtewn. 274-1221
Mwi.,-M>. t-5, 'Sal. •-! . _

¥ » ¥ ¥:» ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

i
t

i
t

• t
• I
• t:

• t
• t
• i

.. • (
• t
• t
• t

irei vron «n nvtn I rmtnmrmmrvntt

MY FATHER'S PLACE
NOW UNDER .NEW' OWNERSHIP -

Your hosts ... Joe - Rose - JoAnn Spiteri

DANCING to the 'MUSIC of >
Al COTE and the MUSICAL

VAGABONDS
Wc-Accomroodste
lip to iSTpeople

for your
^i q

Parties, etc.

FRL, FEB 21 • * 4
SAT- FEB. 22 ' W

1133 Watertovm Are.
Watertwry

When there's so much to
say it for less on weekends.

Why weekends? Because that's when out-ofistate
rates are lowest." And these 'days when a bargain is ̂ nighty
'.hard to come by, that's a. 'mighty good thing' to know. , ."

Most everybody has something 'they want to say—
or: have to say—to somebody. Butif you can. save i% save it
for the weekend. And use the money for something else.

You get more for less every weekend by pho^e.
Until 5 P.M. on Sundays. "» •'< '

Wfeekend long distance: it% less. PKONt
STOMIE
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Jazz Quintet To
Appear At Taft
"Spring"",, a. modern jazz

quintet will present a concert at
Taft School at 8:30 p.m. on Fri-
day, Feb. 28, under the' spon-
sorship of t t e Litchfield
Montessori School, -

The group has performed
mostly in the Illinois .area. Their

most recent appearance has
been at Trinity College in 'Mart-
ford.

Tickets .are available at Post:
Office' 'Drug, Litchfield 'County
Music Center in. Torrington and
Crotch and. MacDonald in
Litchfield or by ailing 567-0002.

Diplomats prolong arguments
until they wear themselves out.

MEMBERS OF MBS NOELLA. BEAU, JITS fourth grade at Polk School recently celebrated Mardi Gras by
feasting and square dancing in costume. The youngsters learned of the traditions of Mardi Gras as celebrated
.in New Orleans as the Lenten Season approaches.

Obituaries
Gregory A. Rnsso

Funeral Services for1 Gregory
A. 'Hum, 11, of' 71 'Main St.,
Oakville, am of Donald Rosso
and Mrs. Shirley. (Wildman)
(Russo) Creech., who died Satur-
day, Feb. IS,, at Waterbury
'Hospital 'Of injuries sustained
when. 'Struck: by a ear near 'hit
.home, were .held. Tuesday, Feb.
II,. from, the John. G. O'Neill

• Funeral Home, 712 Main, St., to
St. Mary Magdalen Church, for a
Mass. Burial, was in Mt. Olivet

- Cemetery.
, Police said 'the boy was struck

by a car driven by Ernest J.
Giroux, 30. of 210 Echo 'Lake Rd.,
about 7 p.m. at the intersection,
of Main .and Riverside Streets.
He was 'taken by .ambulance to
Waterbury 'Hospital where he
was admitted to the intensive
care unitwith head, injuries, .and
died there shortly 'before It c m

Born July 15, 1961, 'Gregory
had lived in Oakville for the 'past
'three years. He was a communi-
cant of St.. Mary.. Magdalen

" Church and. a. seventh .grade stu-
dent at Swift Junior 'High.

Besides his mother,. Mrs."
Shirley (Wildman) (Rosso)

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER]
133MoinSt.,OokvilU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

'1.25
a * MIKE'S GREAT

at 'the

™KS!ill«'S l' f*
COfFEESHOf

OMN SsM AJI. TO't'PJM.

MATTY'S
Aspncnt Paving Co.

• Water and S«w»r

• Septic lank Systems

• Oroinag•
Corrected

'274-3636 274-3544

.Creech of Oakville, he leaves his
'Step-father, Paul Creech of
Oakville; a. brother' Jeffrey of
Oakville; a half-brother, Paul
Creech Jr. of Oakville; . three'
sisters, Ellen Russo of R.I., and
Sharon, and. Sandra Russo, both.

of OakMOe;. two half-slstera,
Paula Creech and Judi Creech,
both of Oakville; maternal.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elting Wildman of Danbury; .and
several aunts,, uncles and
cousins.

• * - '

SPECIAL
February 24 - March 1

F R E E ! ! Wl™ EVERY
*2" DRY CLEANING ORDER

ONE WASHINGTON QUARTER
PERRYS-FLANAGAN

DRY CLEANERS
(Watertown Store' Only)

1093 MAIN ST. (Next to Highgate liquor Store)

Starting
Sat, Feb. 22nd
Bethlehem will have
its own bank.
Join us for the celebration,
There's a lot In it for you!
I Yoti can win a fabulous Zenith

17" Colof TV in our February ' -

22nd Drawing! Be sure to enter!

Anyone" can' enter, everyone should! Just come in to our
new Bethlehem office on February 22nd and fill out. an entry
blank... (Enter several times!) The drawing will be held at 2:30
P.M. during the 'Opening celebra-

" tion festivities. It. will be exciting.
After all. it isn't every clay that
you get a chance to win a Zenith
17" Color TV',, complete with
stand, (model F3852L) valued at
more than $400,001

I

2 Come in on Feb. 22nd and enjoy

some fabulous refreshments!

Anytime b«twwn 10 A.M. and 3 P M
Join in the celebration! Have some champagne punch and
hors d'oeuvres and get festive. Having a bank, at your door-
step means there's a tot. to' celebrate about!

3 Come in on Feb. 22nd and take

home free gift*! They're yours

just for dropping in to say hello!
On an occasion like this we feel everyone should get
something, so, on Saturday, February 22nd, come in to our
new Bethlehem office and take home a nice little gift ike a
yardstick, a. bank pouch,, a rubber gripper, and balloons for
the kids, It's all absolutely free

4 Come in on Feb. 22ml: just to see

your greet new hometown bank!

'OH 'ran even open an

Our new Bethlehem office otters the latest in banking
facilities, It was designed with you in mind. Come in on
.Saturday. February 22nd between 10 A.M. and 3 P.M. and
browse around. Nibble and sip the refreshments, Enter the
drawing for a chance at 'that fabulous prize. Take some of
those free gifts. If you'd care to. you can even discuss any
banking problems 'you may have, or open an account.
because .we'll be open for business. But. whatever you do,
be'' sure to stop in. Celeb rate, with us, 'There's a lot in it for
you'!

Don't forget, join us at our new Bethlehem
office on Saturday, February :22nd between
10 A.M. and 3 P.M. You'll be glad you did! •

SAVINGS BANK
MEW BETHLEHEM OFFICE: MAIN STREET, SOUTH OF THE GREEN, BETHLEHEM, CT 06751

'HOURS: MONDAY TO THURSDAY, 9 A.M.- 4 PJI. ft FRIDAY, 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
TELEPHONE 263-2111 • MEMBER F.D.I.C. •

• Corporators, OHcw*. ant Cmptayws of *m Woodbory Savings Bar* and. lf»f inanodiait ftomiMs. we not a
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Mrs.B.,
it was more
than a
3-alarmjoh.
It was home.

Last year,, .in addirion to giving emergency care to almost
a quarter million Americans, we helped over 30 thousand
iamiies replace their households again—households lost
through flood,.fire,, and other disaster Households like
M n . B V : ' ' -• . '• ' • \\

Sometimes we help by locating a new home.! Or even
buying the household necessities' that families so desper-
ately need when they find themselves with nothing, .

Hardly anybody thinks about what hell do in a disaster
—until it hits home. '' ' . • ' * ] • . - '
". • • Thaft why we think its so important that weflje always
thinking about it., '•
• • 'Every year, you .'know, Red Cross touches the lives
of millions upon millions of Americans. Rich. Boot; Average..
Black. White. Christian and Jew. With support. With
comfort. With a helping .hand when they need it.:

So when- you open, your heart, with your time' or your.
money,, you can be certain- its in &e right place.

A Rubfc. Service of This Newspaper & The Advertising Council
Photo: Richmond. Va. News Leader

Red Cross.
The Good
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Miss .Anna. Kalenauskas, Sand-
bank Rd., has been named to' Che:
'Dean's l i s t for the fall semester
at Western Connecticut State
College. She is a member of the
Zeta Mo Chapter of' Sigma Alpha
Iota, all international music

-fraternity for

A NEW AMERICAN FLAG was presented to the Oakvilks
Watertown Drum Corps by the Oakville VFW and Mi1 .Ladies Aux-
iliary last weekend. Making the presentation were VFW Post 7330
Commander Anthony DiNonzio, left, and Mrs. Domenic Romano,
President of the Auxiliary. Accepting the flag were Robert Pet-
tinicchi, Corps Director, center, If its Elaine: Wbeelahan, 'Color
Guard Captain, .ami'Chester Gursky, Director of the Color Guard,
right.

Donna 'Delia C a m e r a ,
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Delia
Camera, H i Tarbell* Awe.,
Oakville, .has 'been .'named to' the
Dean's List for the First

. Semester ml Qoinnipiac College,
Hamden. A freshman, she' is
majoring in. .medical technology.

.Diane Rurode, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. William E. Rurode,
Williamson Circle, Oakville
recently' received a Bachelor of
Arts .Decree, magna cum laude,
from. Dickinson College, Carli-
sle, Pennsylvania. Miss Rurode
'majored, in Latin.,

HOMEMAKER'S WORKSHOP
154' T«iip Street' Thomaston

Be Wise!!
SEW NOW FOR

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
10to25%off

ON ALL FABRICS
(Except fair trade items)

.yard FRANCHISED VIKING DEALER

ABOVE PAR
Th« wage* of ain are never

imiaed or lowered, to meet the
changing economic conditions.

No one

can
give us
what
you
can.

Please.)
Nobody .else in the

world can give us what
you can. A pint of your
blood.

And your gift has
never 'been more •impor-
tant. Because Wood from
healthy donors, who
freely donate their- blood,
is 10 times less likely to
cause infectious hepatitis
in the recipient than is .
blood from many com-
mercial sources... Think,
about that

The need is urgent,
and continuous.

Help us...
Join us Today.,

THE PARTY SHOP
Mi THI JAYMAt $ ¥ • « # .JUNO PJtMl. MIHMMG

Custom Made Wedding Favors
176 Chose River Road, Waterbury

„ O l Route 8 - Exit 36' (Colonial Ave - Huntingdon Ave.)
I MOD. thru Fn. - 10 AM. to 5 PM

Saturday • 8:30 A.M. 'to' 12 Noon 753-1815
sssssess

L& J Home and
Garden Equip I

^ SALES' & SERVICE

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS -
CHAINSAWS

HOMELTTE-McCULLOCH
REMINGTON-LOMBARD- STIHL
ARIENS-JAOOBSEN-HAHN-ECUPSE
AUTHORIZED BR1GGS & STMATTWi
IAINEN TECLIMSEN
BUCK & DECKER

^ v *1

274-6434 ^
1376 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

from PeiTv Optical
h \K

voumavfliinK
there's a imstate
on vour sales sipg

It's no mistake. Perry Optical's
prices are way lower than

what you'd have to pay at most other
places, What's more, we use

only finest quality lenses from
recognized American

manufacturers we display over
500 fashion frames to choose

from, .'.and we fill your prescriptions
for single vision, bifocals,

trifocals, tints and sunsensors right
in our own tab — assuring you

perfect fit and accuracy. Our'service
is fast too, Perry Optical...

we believe prescription eyeglasses
shouldn't wipe' out your wallet.

Myou-mnotl

PCTTY
OPTICOL
CCNTCrS
WATERBURY
Colonial Plaza. Telephone 753-2221
Mon., Tues. 10 am-5:30 pm, Closed.

. Wed., Thurs. 10 am-8pm, F'ri" .Sal
10am-5:30 pm

OTHER PERRY OPTICAL CENTERS IN NOR WALK, FAIRRELD AM) MILFOftD
1729-4
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• WATCH THIS PAPER FOR OUR ADS -
CITY TIIE and CARPET

'Ml' Waterfemn Aveaae, Waterbtry, Conn. " . -
JW 9H4MI : • ^ - Eves. 573-8743

fPATROL OF TROOP 4Mfini«bed
Klondike Derby held recently at

of the
Mattatud

's twouther patrols in tf
i t d l f t 4 ' i h t

p tf
are, left 4o'fight: Peter Keen, Jeff:

a ueorge vwaius, psnoi

o bias

Eltt Criticizes
senior Grasso
Tax Increases
Senator Richard C. Boz-
; criticized Governor Ella f
's proposed "an It-
' tax h i e s and lack of

revenue sources,
e said the 1% corporation tax
1 recommendation to towns to

Ie instate toe personal property
: on business equipment, "will

further endanger the states
JS unemployment situa-

has eliminated the job
ig tax incentives that the

till administration i n -
tented to bring in new

,' he said. He said the
I property tax exemption

iusineaa equipment was
to increase Jobs and
revenue to t ie state.

''Increasing business taxes dur-
ing a recession will further
(train an already suffering

lie climate and achieve
exact opposite effect the

intended."

le

Sen. Bozzuto also faulted Gov.
jGrasao for not exploring new
sources of revenue which could
have avoided some of the seven
"lax boosts she recommended. Be
said ahc chose instead the
shopworn practice of increasing
existing taxes even though they
might be unfair.

The Senator suggested two
new revenue sources. 1) Repeal
the lair trade.liquor tow which
would lower Uqoor prices 10% to
15% and Increase liquor sates by
50% and liqwr taTrevetwes by
fOS to P i million; 1) Charge a
fee to renew trade licenses Co
those professionals who DO
longer practice their trade to Hie
state. Sen. Bozzuto said the fair
trade' repeal bill, which he 'In-'
traduced .and which was recently
boxed, would 'nave eliminated
price setting by wholesalers
which forces prices up In
i :onnecticut. Me said his bill to
' :harge a fee for renewing trade
iceJnses would compensate for
:lertcal and mailing costs in-

volved, but it haft not received
much support from democratic

Auxiliary Meeting
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52 will meet on Mon-
day, Feb. 24 at S pin. at the
Onion Congregational Cnurcb.
, Mrs. George Collier. Mrs.
Ellsworth Leach and Mrs.
Joseph Davino will be hostesses.

Officers of the groap elected at
the last meeting Include Mrs.
Joseph LeClak, president; Mrs.
George Collier, vice-president;
Mrs. Paul LafieUe, secretary;
Mrs. Edward" Yankauskas,
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Davtno
and Mrs, Daniel Shannon, ways
aad means*; Met. William
Porter, publicity.

$ | 2 5 WHAHKf $ | 2 5
I WASHMOBILE I

CAR WASH
Wn * Wheels Iadadtd

wasmnooiMs to serve f m - s tvwmf car

Beyouromkeepet:
II would be great if' we could

protect you and your family 'from
accidents, but all. we can do is
remind, you to' take time to be safe.
If you want to be your brother's
keeper, start with yourself.

If roodontUJM ..
ii%« about ni t ty ,

• ' • ' ' •>/ A .

rlrotttti*N«tlo]ul
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Adult Education

ByPwl

Bethlehem's - first banking'
facility, a branch of Woodbury
Savings, opens 'this Saturday at a
Mali Street location . . .The
branch promises a, convenience
to' tie: community, ant its open-
ing is the first of 'Several bund- -
nent 'Changes which will affect
daily life of resident* . . .
Another early happening will be
'the removal of postal facilities to
the 'newly built office on East
Street.... The building is receiv-
ing some final work, prior to its
acceptance by the postal service
. ... The owner of the building
currently used as a post 'Office',
the Woodbury' Telephone Com-
pany, .'has been notified it will be
vacated by the 'end of .March or
previous to' 'that 'date. . , Despite:
the winter weather work

daily on. a commer-
buikling 'being erected on

'East Street, 'which is to house six.
' stores or offices, and. which wit

stantially 'when completed.
The business community in

Bethlehem in earlier' days was
:£ar more extensive 'than, at 'pre-
sent, with .many shops .reflecting
the .agricultural .'nature of 'the
'torn . . ., There wen numerous
'Carriage shops, blacksmiths", a
cheese: factory, cannery, saw-
mills, a, woolen mill, and
numerous other1 activities .. . .
Several inns and1 taverns catered
'to horse-bone' travelers, .and
grocery stores '"were more
numerous than, at present .. . .
Some res idents view the
.'prospects of a growing business
area, as a plus factor', but others
believe only a limited growth
will 'be sustained.

High. School students are being
asked to' meet 'this Thursday at
Johnson Memorial Hall at 7:30
p.m. to discuss their participa-
tion in the Bethlehem Bicenten-
nial celebration .,.,. .Dr. .Edward
Miller, who is chairman of a.
town committee which includes'
'delegates' of all organizations,
says the young people .may have
ideas of appropriate programs'
they can develop and. present
during the celebration, or can
assist organizations in a
cooperative effort . . . The
celebration is due to start March.
1, and will continue 'throughout
im.

The funeral of George ¥.
Garrity, 'Lakeside Drive, Kasson
Grove, was held Wednesday
from 'the Kelly Funeral Home,
Waterbury," to' the 'Church of the
Nativity He died Sunday at
Wa terbury Hospital after' a brief
illness....... .'Mr. Garrity was born,
In .Derby, son of the late 'Bernard
and. Mary Garrity..... He 'lived in
Waterbury for 50 years and. was
a Bethlehem resident the past '15
years .. . ... He was treasurer of
the credit, union at "the Scovill
Mfg.. Co. for 35 'yean, retiring .in.
1918..... Me was 'an, Army veteran
of World War' I and a. member of
Bethlehem Post., ..American
Legion ...... 'Me leaves his widow,
Mae' C Doyle) , G a r r i t y ,
Bethlehem; two sons, George P.
of Bethlehem, and one brother,
James Garrity, Darien; six

and several
Burial

grandchildren,
nieces and.
will be in

'Private funeral services' were
held Tuesday a t M u n s o n - '
Lovetere Funeral Home, Wood-
bury, for Leonard A. Gracy, Jr.,

- infant' son'of 'Leonard, and Mary
(Seaiet Gracy, East 'Street, who
died ''Saturday at Yale .'New
Haven Hospital,.. He was born
in Waterbury Thursday.... In ad-
dition to 'his parents he leaves
two sisters, Jacqueline and
''Sherry Gracy, Wingdale, N.Y.;

Eternal grandparents, .Mr. and
-s. 'Fred. Ardry, Naugatuck,

and. maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Marion Seale, New Milford
Burial will be in Pine Mill.
Cemetery, Southbury.

Republican Town Committee
is to''again sponsor 'the' Connec-
ticut Intern program, under
which high school juniors 'will,
'visit Washington, D.C. .'during
June' and July for one 'week; to'
learn the: process of government
. *... The program is sponsored by
Congressmen' Ronald Sarasin
and by 'Sen. Lowell Weicker, J r . .
. 'Financial assistance will be
provided young .people from.
.Bethlehem' selected to attend,
Gene E. Heidenretch, committee

€7nan, reports..... Selections
be 'based, on 'non-partisan
s ide r a t i ons , and. all.

Bethlehem .nigh, school juniors
will 'be eligible .. . .. The interns
'will visit Congress, participate
in" seminars conducted by of-
ficials of a l 'three branches of
government, and 'visit points of
interest in the Capitol ... . ..

Applicants are asked to' prepare
" a paper, not. more than. 250 Words
in length, stating why they wish
to' participate and should be:
selected. ...'. . The applications,
with this paper, must be: receiv-
ed no later 'than Tuesday, and
are to be gent to Gene
Heidenreich. P.O. 'Box 68 .'( . ,.,
Interviews 'will be held, at next,
meeting of the Republican Town
Committee Feb., 28 at i p.m. in
'the Town Office Building.

Conservation Commission,1 ac-
ting as the inland wetland
authority,, held public hearing on
application 'by Leon. F u r asking
approval of planned activities in
regulated area of a subdivision
'Planned for Flanders Road... . .
Atty. H. Guion Gibson, represen- -
ting Fair, said the approval be-
ing' 'sought 'will cover installing'
two culverts, two dikes and a,
.road . . . Atty. Guion and Atty.

-David Losee, 'representing: the
Commission, agreed the hearing
discussion should be restricted
to these items, since the' wetland
authority does not extend to
questions' 'relating' to 'the subdivi-
sion, which .is1 to .have S 'building
lota.... First Selectman Samuel
Swendsen said the number of
planned house is too high, for 'the

. 71 acres involved. . . A, decision
on, the Fair application awaits
the next, meeting of the Commis-
sion .. . . 'Chairman Richard
Glassman said the' application
involved was filed 11 months
ago.

KATHERINE REAGAN, Psychiatric Social Worker
wmMrm m ~ ™ w r i f * TI ̂ ^ mw mm* m-*^ • • • ^ y • " y • • • • • • — — — -— —- — — - -. T- —

with the Waterbury Child Guidance Clink, recently spoke to
b f th Wtr town Association for Children with Leir-members of the Watertown Association for Children

mug Disabilities. Mrs. Reagan spoke on emotional problems con-
nected with L. D. cmWrenTTne group's next meeting will he held
at Kaynor Technical School. The director of the school and the
guidance counselor will discuss the possibilities of enrolling L. D
students in their programs. Pictured are Mrs. Reagan, left ami
Mrs. Elmer Kazas. secretary of the association.

Courses Listed.
'The Watertown. Adult Educa-

tion, spring term, will 'begin on
Monday, Feb. 24, and continue
until, April 17.

'The following classes will 'be
held at Swift Junior' High School
from 7 to 9 p.m., unless
otherwise indicated.

Monday: .Art Workshop, in-
structor Jane;Baker, art room;
sewing, instructor Astrid Lom-
bardo, sewing .room.; income 'tax.,
.Richard Feliciani, room 23; golf,
Ignatius Lombardo, gym;
Americanization, Peter Perkin-
son, faculty lounge; chair can-
ing, Ruth, Getsinger, home: ec.
room;, rug and needle craft,
Patricia. Gingell, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., room 18.

Tuesday: Tailoring, Astrid
Lombardo. sewing room;
theatre-dance workshop, ' Mr.
and Mrs. Shelly Frome, 7:30 to
9:30 . .p.m.; a u d i t o r i u m ;
Americanization, Peter' Perkin-
son. faculty 'lounge; first aid,
John. Carroll, art 'room; elemen-
tary piloting, Power Squadron,,
cafeteria; creative knotting,.
Cynthia' Barone, room. IS.

Wednesday Pottery, Jane

County Auxiliary
To Meet Mere

The' V.F.W. Litehfield County
Chapter meeting will be held at
OakvUe Post No. 7190 on Davis
St., at, 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb. '21.

Auxiliary members are to send
annual donations for food, to B.
Smolski, '288' Davis St. or E. Pon-
ton, 275 Davis St.

Raker, art room; Oakville
Players, third Wednesday of 'the
'month; tailoring, Astrid 'Lom-
bardo,, sewing room; basic
quilting, Patricia Gingell, 7:90 to
9:30 p.m. 'room 18,

'Thursday: Mens gym, William
O'Donnell, gym,...

Classes scheduled at Water-
'town High are as follows:

Monday: "Cake decorating,
Lorraine Seeley, 7 to 9 p.m.,
home ec. room., -

Tuesday. Woodworking, Carl.
Pallokat and. Tom Fix.,"? to §

p.m ; industrial arts room.;
women's physical fitness, San-
dra Skyrme, 7:311' to 9:30 p.m.;
gym.; adult, swimming instrac-
tion, Colin 'Regan, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.. pool; cake decorating,
Lorraine Seeley, 7 to 9 p.m.;
'home ec. room.

Wednesday: Women's physical
fitness. Sandra Skyrme, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.; .gym; adult swimming
instruction, Colin 'Regan, 7:31 to
9:30 p.m.., 'pool.

Registration will 'take place at
the first class.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features
. MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANtNG

Put Mew Life in Your Carpet
Revolutionary 'new Magic Mist method deans by a. tteam ex-
traction system which instantly removes mm the deepest dirt.

" Fuf Four Foot Btntrt
.. - (©a the cteaaest carpet te tawa]

• CmUjDONALD FORGVE 274-3M8
WATERTOWN WINDOW 'CLEANERS'

WE, CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY)

TctepheK
Jtoweriag

S e r v i c e •••

Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 2743226

NOW SERVING PI21A
Take out order* or served in oar large dining
room. Facilities for large group pizza parties.

Starting at 4 'P.M. — 7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

BEGIN YOUR COLLEGE CAREER NOW!
POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

Evening Course Offerings '
SPRING QUARTER MARCH 10 - MAY 31

AH courses carry three credits and all classes meet 6:00-9',: 10 p.m.. unless otherwise noted.

MONDAY
•Intermediate Accounting I
•Creative Writing

Hotel-Motel Restaurant Operations
(4:15-5:45' p.m. Mon. & Wed.)

'Personnel Administration
"Retailing
Music Appreciation
Interior Design

WEDNESDAY

'•Introduction to' Literature
'American Literature
"Law of Business Organizations
•Advertising
•Production Typing
Secfwiano.il Office Procedures.

SATURDAY

'Principles of Accounting 1
'Business 'Law II
Composition
Intro, to' Legal Asst. Profession

TUESDAY

Business Law 1
Principles of Economics I
Money and Banking
Twentieth Century America
Extended Care Administration 11
Hotel-MotaMtesiaurant Accounting.

(4:15-3:45 p-irm. To«. & Thurs.)
Principles of Real Estate
Intermediate Dictation
Advanced Dictation

THURSDAY
'Principles of Accounting II
'Western Civilization I
Introduction to legal Assistant .

Profession
''Credit Management
Foods and. Nutrition
'Principles of Sociology

.. First' Aid & Safety

SATURDAY
Principles of Management
Principles of Marketing
Introduction to Psychology
U...S. History to" 1B65
Beginning Typing

•Prerequisite required

YouVan 'earn a College degree in three years using 'Past's Evening 'Quarter Han... Day classes are also
available to part-time students. Courses taken at other colleges are considered for credit. Credit far
life/work experience may be obtained through the College Level Examination Program (CLEP).

Avail yourself.of Slata' 'Giants and Loans, work scholarships, and Veterans Benefits. We'll show you
how to obtain this and other financial blip.

REGISTRATION By Mail - February 10 - February 28
In Person - February '24 - February '27

March ,5
March 6
Saturday, March 8FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m'.
9:00 a.m. • 12:00 Noon

Call or Wriiwt
Director of Continuing Education

Post Junior College
•00 Country dub Rood,

755-0121

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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February American
History Month
The month of Pebr

to the

been proclaimed American
History Month by Governor ma.'
T. Grasso, at the' request of the
T t n m p f ' " ' -• - -••• —• *• - ~

tion.

' ists a. great

rbodedi

highest ideals of

of 'men and,
ted their lives

said that as
we approach our Bicentennial, it

omen,
: 'Office Hours '

State Rep. Clyde O. Sayre will
hoars on Satnr-

tun 9 to 10; 3d ajn.
of flee
to 12:30 at

Swim Officiate
'Clinic Slated ' --

^ j toi j ;jnjun. «t the

the past so
gahit ie
needed to

VEGASA Swimming Officials Train-
' 'ing Clinic has been whHMwi for
Tuesday, Feb.», at? pjn. at toe
Waterbury YWCA.

" ' A lecture and discussion will
be held Dram 7 to • pjn., with a
pool demonstration to follow. ""

"flie dWc will be tun by James
O'Connor, Connecticut A. A. II. \ f t i • • # ffi • W

• 'Sunday to' Thunday
April 20th to 24th

Departure from' Waterbury
Gaff for Further Details • Space

of deck officiating

i and interpreted.

d cake sale: to
very
hd

THE WESTBURY DRUM CORPS' .recent, craft
raise funds for the: purchase of uniforms proved 'to
successful. In the lop photo, left to right, are: Mrs. Richard
Humiston, Chairlady, Corps member Debbie Everitt, .Mrs. James;
Everitt, Mrs. Michael Kleban and Mrs. Oscar Bartlett. Bottom
photo, same order: Mrs

j Becky Emmotts.
Humiston, Mrs. Gerry Rossi and; Mils,

ifkttebuty Concerned By
i _____ _

'rvposal- To Fill Swamp •
The Conservation Commission

recently .met and in the absence
of Chairman Jack Traver voted
to table every item: on their
agenda. "

Acting chairman Fred Judd
read* a letter' from Middlebury
Conservation Commission chair- -
man Dr. Joseph Hetzel <
ing concern over the possible fill-
ing hi of a swampy area on, Mew
Wood Road off Straits Turnpike.

~ Middlebury group has ask-
ed the local commission to con-.

an environmental. impact
__ j of the area before any

decisions are made. A tetter
rahn the Time* Corporation

to the same project op-
any alteration of the

extension until March 15
been agreed to- by Atty.

link Healey representing
eld Estates and. Town At-

ley Charles Stauffacher
irding a decision ' of tie
'•" " * ' ' • A l a n

Tana"
led in the. vicinity of

Roads.

ition of developer i
to build to a wetland';

'mission with a plan to develop 27
acres of land off Davis Street,
known as the Wolk property. The
land, which is in a R-10 zone and
will he serviced with sewers,
contains some wetland areas.
The commission will walk'the
.land to determine the extent of
the wetlands.

Also scheduled for the com-
missioners' inspection is an area
in a regulated flood plain located,
in 'the area of Knight St. Leo

. Harriel, sheet metal contractor,
asked approval for the installa- '
tion | of a 4000 gallon gasoline
storage tank, to be .pat un-
derground in the .flood, plain sec-
tion.

An environmental -.'impact
study "done' by 'the1 Litchfield
County Soil Conservation
District on a proposed subdivi-
sion of property owned by

J...' Brady, Towa Line.
indicated that the land has

_. rare limitations** as far as
sewage disposal system awT
home basements are concerned.

is awaiting the
of soil tests 'made on, the

I' in question. - . *
preliminary review applica-.,
by" Raymond Antonacei for
uevelopment of land, on
ilton Ave. and M'Fingal

View Follies
The

was discussed and tabled
It is known whether or not

tw ana, will he sewered and,
provided with water.

( Maurice Fabiani Face Homes
the com-

South and Heminway Park.
Schools recently traveled to New
Haven for a performance of 'the
Ships tad and Johnson Ice

. T U U M . •• • ; . •• ••'••

The youngsters were im-
pressed by 'the colorful i
and; feats of the perfon
the Sesame Street "
ing tie favorites.

1730' Woter 756-7979

GENTILE'S RESTAURANT
11 DEPOT STMEET

I TRY #1111 DELICIOCJS ORIGINAL

.. MADS FMOIH OU*"
TMADfTfO/VAJL .

mmim M% flrwn 4 FM - m tW rrmrists »rto C«,
AfMTtPASTO SPAGHETTI '

1 274-O3O9 for takeouts 274-4O51

Fbr the woman
at the l^art of

her family^ finances.
You can't afford to be wrong.
Becauseif you're in charge of
the family budget, you're
making decisions about the

Andlkat's where U.S.
Savings-Bonds come in. Buy
'them thjrough your bank. Or
encourage your husband to
sign up fix* the Payroll Sav-
ings Pun. where he works.

'That 1 ray, while you're
meeting the day-to-day ex-
pensee, you'll still, be building
a more Secure future 'for your
family.
" V&i. ..
the woman'
agoodbargai

m

i Bonds. For
> really knows

iy 6 « i n t a n l when. Md to

• rfpUKud if k»t, ««oien or dmngral..
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Recreation Dept. Spring
Program Begins Feb. 24

. THESE THREE YOUNG SCULPTORS spent a good part of 'last weekend fashioning a prehistoric monster
ant 'Of snow. The dinosaur started out as three snowmen, a father, mother .and bate, then at. 'the: suggestion of
one' of the boys 'became' a stagecoach 'and finally evolved to the above creation, l i e youngsters, nappy with
their accomplishment, said they were: interested in dinosaurs and enjoyed learning about them. Pictured with
their monster are, left to' right: Bob Becker, Arthur Hear! and Thomas Heart, all of North St., Oakville.

(FUippooe Photo)

The Watertown Recreation
Department's spring term, will
begin on Monday, Feb. 24, and
rontinne for seven weeks until
April 19 '

"The following activities have
been scheduled.

Mondays: .Pun and Fitness,
Swill Junior High, 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. for grades 1,. 2 and. 3 .and.
4:30 'to 5:30' p.m. for grades, 4, 5
and 6; Youth Karate, grades 4-6,
Polk School. K p.m.; Men's
Volleyball, Swift, 7-9 p.m.

Tuesdays: Girls Gymnastics,
Junior High age and' above,
Swift, 7-9 p.m.; Advanced
Beginnners 'Baton. Twirling,
Swift, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Youth AA Meeting
'The O a k v i 11 e - W atertown

Youth Athletic Association will
meet tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
o'clock in. 'the: meeting room, at
the Oakville Branch Library.
The meeting was postponed last
week because of 'the: snowstorm.

Wednesdays: Youth Gym-
nastics, Swift, grades 1-3, 4-5
p.m., grades 4-6, 5-6 p.m.; Ad-
vanced Boys Gymnastics, High
School, 7-9 p.m.; Folk and
Square Dancing, .grades '4-5,
Pott,, 3 :»8 pjn.

F rid ays: Y o u th K a r a t e,
grades 4-6, Swift, 6-8 p.m.

Saturdays.: Youth Gymnastics,
Swift, grades 1-3, 10-11 a.m.,
grades '4-5, II a.m.-12 noon; tew-
ing, .grades 4-5, Swift, 10 a.m. -12
noon; Cooking, .grades 4-6, Swift,
10 a.m. - 12 noon; Beginning
Baton Twirling, Swift, a.m.-12
'noon.

The' following programs will
be offered at 'the Watertown
Library in conjunction with 'the
Re c r e a t i o n D e par t m e n t.
Tuesdays, 'Chess Club, 7-9 p.m.;

.. Saturdays, Painting' and. Arts .and
Crafts, grades 1.-3'. 9-10:30 a.m.,
grades '4-7, 10:30 a.m.42 noon...

Youth Bowing jrill be held as
usual on Saturdays at the Blue
Ribbon Lanes.

Taft Hosts 18th Annual
Wrestling Assn. Meet

The 18th Animal Connecticut
Inter scholast ic Wrestling
Association Championships will
be hosted by Taft School on
February 19 and 8 ,

Seventeen prep schools will
'participate' in the two-day tour-

pioo, Suffield .Academy, will 'be
strongly' challenged by Avon,
Hopkins, Loomis, Taft* and

Seventeen prep schools will
participate in. 'the two-day tour-'.
nament. Last year's 'team cham-
pion, Suffield Academy, will be

- strongly , challenged, by Avon,
Hopkins, Loomis,. Taft and
Williston.

Defending Champions Larry
Pontbriand (115 lbs., Williston),
Richard. White (121 lbs., Willis-
ton), Dennis Watson (145' 'lbs.,
Loomis) and Lou Smith
(heavyweight, Avon) will face
fierce-competition but appear to
be strong favorites to repeat as
champions. The other light
weight clas'ses will 'be equally in-
teresting to follow as the overall
team, championship :ls deter-
mined by the "'Champions .and
place' winners In all weight
classes.

Taft will miss last year's
C.I.W.A. and New England
Champion 'George Utley at 152

Ibs. 'This year's team is un-
defeated and has. several, poten-
tial champions.

Two local Taft wrestlers in
contention for titles are Robert
Standard and Eric .Albert. Stan-
dard, a 138 lb. 'wrestler from
Naugatuck, has lost only once at
this weight this year. Albert.,
from Waterbury, 'wrestles at 110
lbs... and. has lost only two
matches, this season.

Other' Taft grapplers who have
'-chances to' win' their divisions
are: 'Ed. Neil, a senior from
Valley Stream,. Long Island, who
is undefeated at 127' lbs.,. 'Phil
Deyo, a junior from. Des Moines,
Iowa,- who has lost only once at
I B lbs..; 'Captain. Andy Klemmer
at 160 lbs. who is undefeated and.
'Com.es. from. Chappaqua, N.Y.;
and. Junior Heavyweight, Jeff
Johnson, 6'5" and 225 lbs,., from
'Cherry Hill, N.J.

'The wrestling started on
Wednesday, Feb. If, at 2 p.m.
'The semi-finals, - consolations
and. finals will take place on
Saturday, Feb. 22, starting at
1:30 p.m. in. the main gym. of the
Taf t ' School. : •

ABOVE PAE
The wages of sin are never

raised or lowered, to meet the
changing economic condition*.

Bicentennial
Committee •
Invites Members

The Bicentennial Committee
has. issued an invitation 'to .any
Watertown resident interested in"
becoming involved, with the
''Celebration of 'the nation's 200th
birthday to come to 'the: next,
m e e t i n g of t he .general
membership scheduled for
Thursday, March S at 7:30 p.m.
at the 'Historical Society.

At a. recent meeting of 'the ex-
ecutive 'board., plans, for incor-
porating, setting up by-laws and
'Obtaining' a. tax exempt number'
were discussed...

'The committee' is seeking
. donations from, the: community
and a 'bookkeeping: system 'is
presently 'being'.set up by Peter
Marino .and. 'Mrs. 'Donald Sim-
mons. Checks can be made
payable 'to the Bicentennial Com-
mittee .and sent to Mrs... 'Donald
Simmons., 75' Walnut St.

Gift Certificate"
Winners Announced

Winners of gift certificates
awarded by 'Davidson's Dress.
Shop 'in a. recent promotion were'
announced 'this. week.

Bella Cyr, 7 Greenwood St.,
'will receive the' $15 'certificate,
Mae Despins, .94 Center St..,. the
$10 certificate, .and. Christine
Fisher, 1100 Guernseytown Rd.,
'the |S' certificate.

Motorcycles and
• Snowmobiles __

WATIRIURY
HARIEY-OAVIDSON SltlSJnc.

it.. 63' 702 .Straits Tpke Watartowrt
274-2529

Plumbuig-H«ating-El*rtrical-Water $frt»nw

• Domestic & Commercial
I Washington Rd., Woodbury, Conn. .

>ULD PUMPS

tA APPLIANCES

OASIS HUMIDIFIERS

WILLIAMSON FURNACES '

KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHERS

'What We Sell-We Service

263-5

1/

A COMPLETE
INTERIOR DESKM

SttVKf.*. COMMIT!
INTWOt DCSKW

SWVKI

ene
interiors

It'll
ANNIVEHSAIIY

SALE

IN PROGRESS

REDUCTIONS

THROUGHOUT OUR
FURNITURE SHOWROOM

t'TtO WATEKTOWN AVENUE

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT' 0*700

TEL. (2091' 787-O797

HOWS
Tues.-Fri.-Sor.

10:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.™
Wed.. & 'Ttwrs.

10:00 a.m. to 8.30 p.m

HOURS
Tues.-'Fri"Saf.
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm
W«d. a Thu».
10:00 am to 8:30 P m

...AND THE
GCESCN!

anita of denmark
[make-up of models & stewardesses

Mr. Gil Hair Stylist
ISM WHITTEMORE ROAD

MIDDLEBURY, 'CONN'. «ME
- 758-1734

FAMOUS FOR. EXCELLENT HAIR CUTTING

M - i : , i •• : . ! • < - • • • • '
• • » i . : • * ? . • * . « > • > • • • - " •
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PORTS
By BobPolmtr

^ipf"^s«iP^^Bsw*^^lpp*"^M^

the phone rang "in the sports

1 Are 'yum people aware of what.
went on. in Thomaston tonight at
the baske tba l l game?

f'Yes, Thomaston won, 55-51. "
don't mean that..-1 am

lerring' to crowd behavior.
'' aid students alike were

•limiting obscenities ...at each
r. 'The police were fighting.
' 'had a bard time' controlling
crowd. Can't you do

_ about it?"
[ really. We. aren't in the

itrol business."
something in the

it.'
on hearsay. Yon and

_ about it. Register a
complaint to the school
or maybe bring such

ons to light by writing a
tter to your local paper'7 I

11, that's a dangerous
o do. There's a bard core

ThomastoQ that would
KIT flwCMIiflMB1IMP flPOMOOMKllliHiiiflk I I
t yow name signed to

ike that,' the man

Tim if you or your friends
ai raid to bring such actions

attention of certain-
isible bodies, how on earth

.. :t it to be stopped? I
i l Hike it either but I suggest
your ease yon either move
ward with a legitimate corn-

or stay away from the

It's all so silly, isn't it, when
can bring themselves to
badly over a. basketball

f? Yet they do It regularly.
behavior has become

in Home towns that
games haw been done

with completely. In other"
teams play before empty

is because all spec-

ive no way of knowing how
late the phone caller's

I complaint was. lie sounded
concerned and I do

things do happen

in a year.
tie do become highly
n l and shout things at the

officials, players and even
that finds them way

out of character.
events basically

for entertainment. Yet"
people who have Just seen
team beaten by a whisker -

haven't been entertained. They
positive they ve been either

cheated by the officials, or
ten by the timekeeper or

will they say "the other
IKICIS deserved to win". Maybe

next day they might have
• off enough to admit it, but

right after the game they're
breathing fire.

I'd like to report that most
games are played without inci-
dent. For example since that

call last Friday, I have
three basketball games,

each were well played con-
two of them right down to

wire with a team's tourna-
berth hanging in the

I everything couldn't
re noea nicer.. .,•
Tea, sports are nice ai long' as.

spectators and players .are •
the]'' 'Can be frigbten-

! 'when school busses are ston-
the driven, 'roughed' up;

Spring Swimming ;
Schedule listed

Swimming instructions spon-
"• -' - Itolarf

. tor weanesoays
M S

by the Watertown
Club as part of the Watertown
Recreation Department's Swim
Program will begin March l.

The schedule is as follows:
. Non-swimmers, 9/ to 10 a.m.;
beginners, 10 to 11 a.m.; ad-
vanced beginners, 11 am. to 12
noon and .intermediates and
swimmers, 12 noon to 1 p.m.

The Age-Group swim team
will meet on, .Monday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday after-
noons from 4:90' to I p.m. This
activity is open to boys and girls
who are not on the High School
Swim Team.

An, adults only period swim
period is scheduled for Mondays
from, 7:30' "to 9 p.m. and, on
Fridays, from 8:30 to i p.m.

A swimming period, for' special.

day from 7
swim on Fridays from 6
p.m.; and1 family t w i n on"
Fridays frort 7:10 to 8:30 p.m.

i •

Basketball Scores
Scores in last week's Recrea-

tion Department Basketball
.'League, are fas follows:

.Eight -aid. nine year olds:
Cavaliers IB, Blazers 11; Pistons
n, 76'ers 11; .Lakers 10, Rockets
111 j . .

Ten and' eleven year olds: Suns
72, Warriors 29. (make-up game)

Eleven aid twelve 'year ©Ids:
Condors 32> Pacers.' .If; Celtics
50, Stars 21; Billets. 39, Nets 24;
Congers. 4fi. Squires 23; 'Condon'

C i 22 (make-up game)

AMONG THE WRESTLERS representing Taft in the 18th Annual
Connecticut Interscbolastic Wrestling Association Championships
this week are, left to right, Ed Neil (127), Andy Klemmer (160),
and Robert Standard (138). The championships began on Wednes-
day. Semi-finals, consolations and finals are scheduled for Satur-
day, Feb. 22, at 1:30 p.m. in Taft's main gym.

-"locker',, rooms torn' apart; the
li W. I H . iM. A, IHI iflll in. '™ . .MI . . .

very existence <

Try not to be so serious. It'
ron't m a k e tha t much

ference a. month, a year, or
I years from now whether that

tain team- won ^ or lost,
a - lot more important

in the world.
"Tie: Rod Laver-Jimroy Con-

: match was almost a month

ago, yet I'm still turned on by it.
I find myself reading tennis
monthlys that I wouldn't even
bother to pick up at one time. *
I've become thirsty to learn all I
can about the rules, scoring etc.

It might sound stupid to Paul
Rodia that despite aflthe years I
have been around that I was
totally unaware of what it meant
to 'break service' or why most
players bounce the ball once or
twice before they serve or many
of the rules of the games.

I guess I'm not the only one.
The tennis boom has been
astronomical. In 1973 the Nielsen
ratings estimated that 30,200.000
residents were playing tennis. A
study.a year later revealed that
a staggering 68 per cent increase
to a total of 33,900,000 Americans
were playing.

Resorts which used to show-
case golf are now puttingjieavy
emphasis on tennis villages.
- Spectator interest, however,
hasn't grown nearly as fast as
the |'boom would lead on to
believe. But nevertheless it has'
'increased, .considerably. Better
arenas .and. facilities -are'' being
built. like the Hartford Civic
'Center for Instance, where the'
Aetna World Cup will be staged
March m.

The' World Chip title might be a -
little far-fetched becauseits par-
ticular world consists only of
Australia and the United. States.
But as it's been said, with the
Anssies and the Yanks, Aetna
opus, a good piece of 'Hie rock. .

Watertown Skaters
' Suffer First - '-' '
Loss Of Season
Simsbury High handed Water-

town its first hockey defeat in 17
games, .84,, 'before a capacity •
crowd at the Taft School Rink
Saturday night. ,.

Simbstwry, now 11-4, aided by
Mike Sheetz .and 'Tim George
scoring three goals apiece, was
ahead aB. the way and by '84 ear-
ly in the final period before
Watertown. .sewed four goals to
narrow the 'margin.

Jim Gunaingbam and Scott
Kaminski bad single goals for
the winners while Bryan
McCleary topped the Indians
with three, raising bis season
total to 18 goals. Dan Corrao,
Greg Lnkoa and Dave Carpino
aoora one eacii lor wawrtovn.

Goalie Matt Madler made B
saves for Simsbury and AI Ttete
stopped IS shots for the Indians,
I Watertown closes out Its

regular season Thursday after-
noon at 4 against Simsbury at the
OrkiUTarms Skating Rink In
Simsbury. . . -

St. John's Nips ..
St.. Ann's, 51-50 I.

Rebounding from.' a 48-46
defeat at the hands of Swift
Junior High in the finals of the
Swift .Invitational. Tourney,
Coach Dom Valentino's St.
John's Blue1 Streaks defeated St.
Ann's, 51-50 Last week, in a corae-
from-behind thriller in the
Waterbury Parochial School
League.

The Saints, forced to play most
of the first half with leading
scorer Dan Nolan benched
because of foul trouble, staved in
contention thanks to a 12-point
contribution by Nate Reid. Down
10-points going into the final
quarter, the Saints put on a
thrilling rally capped by KeVin
Nolan's winning basket in the
final minute of play.

Dan Nolan again paced St.
John's attack, scoring 28 points.
Ed Rosseau sparkled defensive-
ly.

The win upped the Blue
Streaks' record to 94. St. Ann's
dropped to 9-5. With three games
remaining, the Saints still boh) a
good chance of reaching the
league playoffs.

' " Age Group Swim.
Team Loses Bid ;
For League Title -

The Park and^Recreation
Department s Age Group Swim
Team. lost, to New Britain, 261-
233... last. Saturday in 'the Yankee..
Swim League.

'The' 'battle' of the1 unbeatens
was to decide the league cham-
pionship, and. New: Britain, came
away. ..the winner In a close

First place winners for Water-
town included Susie Braxis,
Ralph Jensen, 'Tim Raycob,
Maureen Lawlor, Mark Ryacob
and Mark Mai I hot. Doable
w i n n e r s w e r e . Damian "
Josephson, Dawn Cole, 'Laurie''
Donston, Fran Lawlor, Valerie
Bettencotnt, Erica Raycob and
Ken Quirke. i

FREE SHOES

sMng 1-5
lieVflpl.iiil

fcf • • punt ! skfcf

ROOT & BOYD INC
'• Insurance I ndertcriters Since If53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. WATERTOWN: 44f Mai* St. «4^«t l
WATERBURY.

{•ver Nathan Hate Bakk|'
]

By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

KIAITOK md

INVESTING IN LAND
Oae of the sice things abet*

iavestiaR la laad b that it
rarely presents ma—gmeat
proaletnf. However, ssiee it
will nrodace BO iacome, it
sbeaM be bosght oaly tf yo»
are financially able to carry
the debt.

For the typical investment,
yea have to pat down cash
araooatbiK to 25% to 5t% of
the total cost of the laad, with
rejcslar pay meats oa the
remainder uattl the entire
debt Is paid. But tf yo« prefer
to pay taxes mi a kmgtenn
capital gala, rather than or-
dinary income, then laad eaa
be an attractive iavestmeat.

The key to a good laid in-
vestment is predtethig laad
n C c Q S ©l Ml'C 1 wJwBTC • HtCT C IS

where the experience of a
good, local Realtor comes in.

He has ultimate knowledge of
commaatty needs, aad caa
forecast, far better than the
layman, what will be repaired
for fmtete laad BM aad toe
best areas for growth polea-

Zappose .Real, estate. ....
Thinkbig of-selling your

home? It makes sense to list
it with, one of the 'most active
real estate companies. If
there is anything we can. do to
help yon In the field or .real es-
tate/please phone or drop in
at, FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE
CO',., RE ALTORS. 37' lleriden
Road, Waterbury. Phone: 757-
1261 of call or visit our
Naugatock office, 1W .Rubber'
Avenue, 723-1424 or our
Watertown office, at 2?4-f46S
. ., ,. We're here to help!

r' V.

Pioneer Volkswagen
w l fix anybody^ wagon.

W« hov« a body thcip. And "n't a
In fact * • « • o n .o • lor of di ol iw mm-

r Body Stop..,
w giw* our

d Qood
Fansj. a

VolkmagMit. in town that mm *mm flood Itcwla to
WWV.gim any body * • M I M qo©J«ty n « *

Vtdkswogw*, and, arty body can" Hop by for «m '•

FREE STIMATES -EXPERT PAINTING
BEST BODY WORK IN TOWN!!

PIOMEEA VOLKSWAGEN
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line),
as well

'TOM KENT: Three-room apart-
ment, $125 month. Stove &
refrigerator included. Call 274-
HT77 after € pjn. •

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
' Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI 'MUSIC SCHOOL
It Acre Mall-Straits Tpke.

2744CS - flit4535
Lessons, on all instruments.

' LENNOX.
Heating. Hot Water, Warm, .Mr1 &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. CES47I1

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
.One of t i e most completely
equipped Paint & Body Slops in
Connecticut... Wheel * Alignment
and Balancing. "

141 MerWen Road
Watertwry

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY "
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atvood, 49 DeForestSt.,
Watertown, next to' the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
'Til' Main. St.,

Watertown
Expert watch repairing

guaranteed workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing.. Free estimate. 'Tel.

REAL ALUMINUM SIDING
250 -Porter1 St., Watertown. Dur-
ing winter months save 'now,
have your house sided.. Storm
windows, awnings, aluminum
railings, storm doors, .gotten
and shutters. Call 274-6679.

SPECIALIZING in 'hanging all
types of wall covering. .Michael
L. Austin, graduate' of U.S..
School of Paper Hanging, 61
Longview Awe., Watertown, 274-
2931.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or 'show. Pick up
and. delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

'INCOME TAX RETURNS. Per-
sonal, business, corporate done
quickly, confidentially. Call
Albert Woodward. WWStt.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

oiiSMen"
MORSES BOUGHT and sold...
Outside and inside 'boarding

available. Call 274-1338. .

SKATES, circular saws, scissors
sharpened. Al's SHARPENING,
13 Robert St., side door. 2744611.

SIGNS, reasonable. 'Trucks
lettered. Posters, windows, etc.

Call 274-5815 after 4:30 p.m.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz \N
'Prints of Newtown, an. enormous
number of .Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
{Route m Newtown,: Conn.

* RE WEAVING * N D
':' MONOGRAMMING: Start a
dub and. get your clothes FREE.
We also 'carry tennis dresses and.
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222. ' ,

old
TOP CASH for antique
'swowto, Parker shotgpn*
coins, docks, train; 1.
Leisure: House, 100 Oxford Rd.
Oxford, 888-2507.

ODD JOBS — Cellars and atticks
cleaned. Reasonable 'prices. Call
27M518.

ALTERATIONS, mending,
.custom sewing (Bridal gowns,,
'etc.). Also crocheting. Call 274-'
5175' .anytime:.

WANTED: Your old" comic
books. Will buy a good price. Call
anytime, 274-8806. .

PAINTING: Interior-Exterior,
and wallpapering.. Call Ed.
Midland,. 274-1379.'

FUN, FASHION & GOOD
MONEY! Fashion Wagon of
Minnesota" Woolen has" openings
to' show beautiful fashions... No
experience necessary. Also.
great Manager opening now. If
you can. work three! evenings a
week, have transportation, like
beautiful clothes, and would ike
to earn, top money and receive a.
free $400 demonstration war-
drobe, call for' details. Dial toll
'free, 1-800-346-0081. .and. ask for
Jan.. Gilbert. .

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville., Classes, Mon.
thhrough Thurs. evenings, 7 to
1.0. 274-8554.

PHONE FROM 'HOME to' ser-
vice our 'customers for' super
earnings, Choose own hours.
Phone 755-5184.

THREE-ROOM RENT, first
floor. Heat and. tot water includ-
ed. Available Mar. 1. Call 274-

BRU'M LESSONS. Call Gary
Michaud, .'274-8379.

. WOULD YOU LIKE to-save: $100
or 'more on. fine bone' China,
crystal stemware of silver
flatware? 'II so, 'Contact me' at
274-0442 and find out 'how you. can
get a. f2S' .gift""free .'without a.
'purchase.

HAVE A SHOWING of Princess
House Products by the end of
'March and get. a. $25 gift of your
choice plus a chance to earn an
extra $50. For more information
call '2744442'...

'REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex tablets, only. $1.89
at Bnig City of Watertown.

Florida Express
Moving wan now loo ding
lor all points in Florida.
Ow own vans pononoly
handle your mov« all tha
way. ClMC'k. our" rafw*.
ftmm •itimatos... 'Call 757-
8070..

Daley Moving & Storage
Ml S.

FDR SALE: Zenith stereo and.
arn-fm radio console. Excellent
condition. $75. Call 274-3543 after
5 p.m.

FOE SALE: Aquariums, S & Si1
gallons, with accessories. $50 or
"'best 'Offer. 'Call 274-3127.

WANTED ..TO' BUY: Wing 'back,
or 'Colonial sofa, or" loveseat
Must be structurally sound. Call
'2744408.

PORTRAITS PAINTED 'by local
.artist Reasonable' 'prices. Call
.2744052.

TIP TO' Moitaasn
- Be prepared for .any emer-
gency, motorists — buckle your
seat belts and lire.

SEPnC TANKS
REASWABLER*
Ledge wood Sanitation

1 1

JOHN S. O'NBU
FUNERAL HOME
742 I M n St.,

ftfOME 274-4005

vincent o. palladino
real Mfaf* broker

274-S942' 753-4111

Save now
on Mobil
tires!

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.

- 3. We carry a full selection.
4. We ©tier easy credit terms.
5. See "Frank or Larry Tfday
Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil. Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, 'Bank. America.nl, and
Carte Blanche.

AEMANB'S FUEL CO.
~ 131 Davis St., Oakville

274-2538
Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M.-5 P.M.

Sat. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M..

3 1

MARK'S IANDSCAPE
Uod Oeari«g -
Tret Removal

Fire Wood

274-6898

PAHTS
i t the FACTORY STOKE

"IB!"""
manufactured fay:

KEELER & LONG. INC.856 'Echo Lai* Rd., Watortown

TeLZ7W7W
Horns: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*

*
• *

*

*

*

2nd BK WEEK!
• * • * * * • * •

THE MAGIC WAND
finnhem ting
Coilecfifales'

featuring
Children's Books, Dolls, Toys,
.. Buttons & Paper Nostalgia

I CHEVWAY SYSTEMS
rent-a-car

jhtful selection of* Foreign Dolls

GHAND OPENING SPECIAL
OPENING W E I CELEBRATION

2 0 % OFF ALL CHILDREN'S BOOKS
FREE GIH FOR EVERYONE

Regular Hours: Toes. - Sat. 9-11 a.m., 2-5 p.m.
Sunday & other times by appointment 274-1792

422 MAIN ST.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

*****

***
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

OAKVILLE, CT.*
* • * , * * * * * * * * * * • * *

We Accept. Must
.Major Credit Cards

274.-8813
WEST SERVICES
12ft Mais SL, Wttertown

ORTGAG
LOANS

Now's the time to get the 'best Deal Aluminum

SAVE I S MUCH AS-'MO SWiB|!

What's 'more,, everyday of' the year (as 'yean, go by) yewr home stop
beautiful What better investment. Call Us.

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO

756-2311
(Assurance of QUALITY PERFORMANCE >

NOW AVAILABLE
We have mortgage funds available for im-

• mediate use... Just call our Mortgage Depart-
ment at 263-2111 or stop in to any office.•
WOODBURU

SAVINGS BANK
WOOOeURY — Out Sherman Hill 1 4 , Woodbury, CT 06738
SOUTHBURY— Heritajc Village Center, Southbury, CT W i l t
BETHLEHEM — Main Street, Bethlehem, CT §6751
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GRANTS % OFF
fauns-.

up to OFF
On select group of ;
giftware items, including
punch bowl sets, antique
classic glassware assortment,

.coffee mugs, etc.

•§C -Regular Prices

More Your

OFF
On select Kitchen >

and Bathroom accessories;
roasting pans, aluminum
angel food pans, bathroom
hampers, Spacemasters, etc,

!* Reg ular Prices

I I

50°/c OFF
On Select Group

of Men's Sport and
DreSS Slacks (broken sizes)

up to

50°/c OFF On Select Grouping of
Curtains and Drapes.

k for CLEARANCE SALE
Tags - * All Merchandise as Marked

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
- are on our ' :.

Clearance Tables - 25C to MO
AS MARKED

Wateitowii
Plaza

Charge It Grants - Mastercharge
3-Ways Bankamericard
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